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IMRS. G. M. REID 
DIED SUNDAY

Hug* Crowd of Friends Fold Roopect 
To Wall Known Loeal Wonuut; 

Borled Tneaday

r

I

Few deaths In Tahoka have ever 
brought as much genuine sorrow as 
did Chat of Mrs. O. M. Reid, who 
died In the West Texas Hospital In 
Lubbock about eight o'clock Sun
day night.

Funeral services were conducted 
In Che lieChldlBt Church here Tues
day afternoon In the presence of a 
crowd that almost filled the church 
to its capacity, and a  long funeral 
train followed the body to the cem- 
ciery, where It was tenderly laid to 
rest \mder Che direction of Harris di 
Api^whlte. undertakers. Numerous 
and beautiful beyond description 
were the flon^ offerings.

The services were moot Impreesive. 
A one-time request of the deceased 
was carried out In the processional, 
“The Sweet By and By,** played by 
Marjorie Wells. The choir sang 
“Abide With Me” and Rev. George 
Dale, Baptist pastor, offered the 
prayer. Bill Sewell sang a  special 
request solo, “An Evening Prayer,” 
followed by the scripture from the 
fifteenth chapter of First Corinth
ians read by Rev. Mr. Drennon of 
the Church of Christ.

A mixed quartet. Mmes. Donald
son and Carmack and Messrs. Ma
this and Sewell, sang. “Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere". Brother C. C. 
Armstrong, pastor In charge, spoke 
a  beautiful message of ocmdolence 
on an Incident of the resurrection 
mom.
• The choir then sang “God Will 
Take Oare of You" and Mrs. Sud- 
darth, who arranged and accom
panied the musical numbers, played 
the recessional music, which Includ
ed Mendelssohn’s “Consolation.” 
“Goln’ Home" from the New World 
Symphony by Dvorak, and Masss' 
net's “Btofle”.
' Although active and full of ener 

gy, Mrs. Reid had been tmwell for 
some time. A few weeks before her 
death, she went to Glen Rose for 
treatment but remained only a  few 
days. Soon after her return home 
she became seriously ill and wai 
taken to the West Texas Hospital 
where her condition was found to 
be most grave. She underwent 
compound major operation but 
physicians and surgeons never held 
much hope for her recovery. On 
the eleventh day after her entry 
Into the Hospital death came.

Mrs. Reid's maiden name was Ota 
Lee Strasner. She was bom near 
DIerks. Arkansas. Jtme 31. 1906. She 
was manied to O. M. Reid on De
cember 13. 1933. Two children were 
bom of this union, Juanita, who 
died In the spring of 1934, and Eva 
Jo, who survives.

(Oont'd. on last page)

Draw And Rewine 
Vote To Combine

The proposal to consolidate the 
Draw and Redwlne school districts 
for high sclKX  ̂ purposes was  ̂ ap
proved by the voters of the two 
districts a t an election held last 
Saturday,

The contest was very close, how
ever, in the Redwlne dlstrlot. the 
vote there being 33 for ccmsolldatlon 
and 31 against. In the Draw dis
trict, the vote was 65 for consolida- 
tlon and n<me against.

The county school board met in 
the office of County Superintendent 
H. P. Caveneas Monday and can
vassed the returns and declared the 
result.

Under this ptpposal, all high 
school pupils residing In the two 
districts will hereafter attend the 
high school a t Draw. School for all 
pupils In the grades up to and In
cluding the seventh will be main
tained a t both Redwlne and Draw 
as heretofore.

--------------o—----------

DAVIES HOME 
WINS CONTEST

Judged First In Centennial Farm 
And Home Contest In  County;

Is Wen Improved

School Budding*s Completion 
Awaits President's Signature

Two Will Receive
Degrees At Tech

Farmers Busy 
Planting Crops

Farmers are exceedingly busy 
this week planting their cotton and 
feed crops. Tractors or teams may 
be seen with two-row or four-row 
planters trailing behind them In 
almost every field dropping the 
seed into the mellow soil. Some 
are running their tractors day and 
night. And some have finished 
planting their cotton crops and are 
now planting feed.

The soil is In ideal condition for 
planting, though some complaint 
has been beard to the effect that 
the dry westerly winds of Monday 
and Tuesday dried the top soil to 
an  unbellsveable degree.

In addition to rain reports pub
lished last week, hard showers vis
ited various portions of the county 
Friday.. The preclpltatlan in Tahoka 
amounted to .45 of an Inch, making 
the total for the eight-day period 
3.M Inches.

Most farmers will be ready for 
another light shower the first or 
middle of next week, but all are 
hoping that no hard driving rain 
nor hall will come.

Wilson Defeats 
Tahoka's Team

Awarding first place to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Davies of Morgan and 
second idace to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Roberts of Tahoka. the judging of 
Lynn county's entries In the Cen
tennial Farm ahd H«ne contest was 
completed this week by M. C. Bran
don. teacher of vocational agricul
ture at Wilson .high schcool, and 
Mrs. E. I. Hill of Tahoka.

The winning farm will be judged 
fur a district place some time in 
June, according to County Agent V. 
P. Jones and Miss Lilith Boyd, 
H.>me Demonstration Agent.

A home that is mechanically con
venient, economically sound, and 
spiritually satisfying with a  food 
supply adequate to the physical 
needs of the family of nine seems 
to have berni, the goal of Mr. and 
Mrs. Davies, who have been farming 
in the Morgan community for the 
past thirty years.

In fact, so well does this farm 
seem to help this fine family make 
a  life as well as a living in the coun
try that it was awarded first place 
as Lynn county's entry In the Texas 
Centennial Farm Home Contest.

Broad well-tilled acres of fertile 
field flank the road as one ap- 
proohes this modem, roomy, a t
tractive brick house surrounded by 
trees and appropriate shrubbery, 
there being 119 shrubs aiKl rose 
bushes and 16 climbing plants 
around the house with some 76 
shade trees. Chinese elm is the chief 
shade tree and some 400 or 500 

(Cont'd. on last page)
-------------- 1.0----------------

Gents* Furnishing 
Store Coming Here

A. T. Cobb of Brownfield is here 
preparing to open a gents’ furnish
ing business in the north half of the 
D. H. Goodnough building reoently 
vacated by the Club Barber Shop 

Mr. Cobb 1s now having his fix
tures made and Is touching up the 
Inside walls and ceiling, with i>alnt 
He thinks It will probably be three 
weeks before he is ready to open up 
the business. He Is the father of 
Joe Cobb, who formerly conducted 
a dry goods and clothing business 
here, and he is an experienced bus
iness man.

• o  ----------

New Market Opens 
At Guarantee Food

PROMISE MORE 
HIGHWAY WORK

Completion Of Highway No. 9 Is Ex
pected This Sammer; Also, 

Increase In M Work ------

Two students In Texas Tech reg- 
Istersd from Tahoka will receive 
diplomas of graduation from that 
lasUtuUm June t .

Ctovetond Littlepage will receive 
the degree of bachelor of seknee In 
agriculture. Clevetond expects to 
teach vocatlooal agriculture next 
year. He made an excellent schedaa- 
tlc record In lyoh, and as a  member 
of the livestock judging team he 
aUsnded most of the major stqck 
shows of the United Stsites.

Esther SmMh Is the other studenk  ̂
from here, and she wm receive the 
degree of bachelor of science In 
home economics.

■ 'O-
^l^jUUUT rUQUAT GRADUATES 

M u f ^  Fuqiuty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.' W. Fuquay, ministerial stu
dent In Hardln-Slmmoos University 
the past year, recalvod his-A- A.̂  de
gree In tha t Institution Tuesday 
morning. His mother and his stoter- 
ln-4aw, adrs. Jerome Fuqua>, went 
down to  Abilene Monday to  attend) 
the graduating exerclsea. Musray 
returned to 'Tahoka with them Tues
day afternoon. He expects to fur
ther pursue his ministerial study 

fall, probably In the South
western Baptist Seminary a t Fort 
Worth.

------------- rrO --------
and Mrs. Wynne ColUer rs- 
Mooday Into the Thomas 

next door to the Amertea’i 
LaglOQ home, vaaatsd tha t clay by 

• '*" Oaitsr.

Wilson was just too much fp rthe  
Tahoka baseball team Sunday in the 
game played there. Doc. Cook’s 
boys defeating Skip Taylor's 9 to 6 
Hits were 14 and 4 In favor of the 
winners. Hyde did the mound work 
for Wilson, while Pete Edwards was 
the losing pitcher.

Wilson fans declare they have 
the best club on the South Plains 
and were especlalyy jubilant over 
"pouring It down the boot” of their 
old diamond enemy.

But Tahoka hopee to get immedi
ate revenge on the Wlleonites, for 
the two teaetofWlH play again this 
coming Sxmday afternoon—on the 
local diamond—and everyone Is In
vited to the game.

■ O - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;

County Judge W. B. Spilth and 
Senator G. H. Nelson, who attended 
the state Democratic convention in 
San Antonio last week, ran over 
to Austin to interview the state 
highway commission. They found 
opportunity to talk with Mr. Wood, 
chairman of the oommlsslon, and 
with Gib Gilchrist, the state high
way englner.

Judge Smith states that while 
IHtle definite Informatloni was given 
them, yet ^hey were given great en
couragement. They were assured 
that the work of hard-surfacing the 
remainder of highway No. 9 in this 
county would be begun just as soon 
as funds become available, and the 
intimation was that this would be 
some time this summer or fall.

They were also given assurance 
that the commission expected to 
continue work on highway No. 84

This work will probably proceed 
more slowly than the work on No. 9 
but the commission expects to hard- 
surface this highway as soon 
they can reasonably do so.

About three and one-half miles 
of No. 84 west has received the ca
liche base.

----------------0----------------

Local Businesses 
Are Improvmg

High Courts Are 
Given Banks Case

District Attorney and Mrs. Truett 
Smith left Monday afternoon for 
Austin, where the District Attorney 
expected to argue the Elmo Banks 
case before^the Court of Criminal 
Appeals Wednesday. Banks, negro, 
was given tlM death penalty here 
three months ago for the murder 
of Deputy Sheriff Ed Redwlne in a 
jail break; and he appealed the 
case.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith expected to 
visit in San Antonio and Houston 
before returning home.

A. 1. Smith Bahy 
Buried On Friday

Funeral services for little Dana 
Sue Smith, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith, were conduct
ed at the Baptist Church here last 
Friday afternoon by Rev. George A. 
Dale of the Baptist Church and 
Rev. C. C. Armstrong of the Metlio- 
dlst Church.

Burial was in the Tahoka Om e- 
(ery under the direction of Harris

Applewhite, undertakers.
LitUe Dana Sue was just seven 

months old. having been born Octo
ber 38. 1936, and dying May 38. 
1938. She had been sick a number 
of days with a throat trouble but 
the pareiHs did not believe her to 
be serloualy ill until just a few days 
prior to her death. They then began 
taking her to the Lubbock Sanita
rium dally for treatment, but it 
was only a day or two prior to her

WORK BELIEVE 
CERTAIN NOW

Con. George Mahon Wires Approval 
Has Been Given Completion 

Of Grade Sobool

Judge B. P. Maddox, former P. 
W. A. director here, received a tele
gram from Congressman Geo. Ma
hon Tuesday morning respecting tl)e 
application of the Tahoka school 
board for additional funds with 
which to complete the grammar 
school building here which is most 
reassuring. Tlie application i»ad been 
approved by everybody having au
thority in the matter except tin* 
President, and It had been put up 
to him. It seems that there sltould 
be little doubt as to his approval in 
the due course of time.

Mr. Malion's telegram is as fol
lows; "PWA advised me today your 
supplemental application approved 
by all examining dtvisioii.s ami re
commended for Prr.<iidentlal approv
al. Will perhaps require arvt>ral 
more days for final olearancr but 
feel confident tivat it is now In 
favorable pasttlott. Please advise 
if notification of approval dw'% not 
reach you in week or ten days at 
most.”

Plans for the building, eatlmat,' 
of cost, and application for the 
funds were submitted to and ap
proved by PWA several months ago. 
Bids for the oonstrurtlon of the 
foundation were called for and con
tract was awarded to Virgil Shell 
of Lubbock. The foundation »a.<i 
completed several weeks ago. and 
about the time It was completed 

Ibkls for the superstructure were

Reorganization Of 
^WOW Is Planned

FtoaAAK m to o t  to rerlve the lo
cal cam p'^enthe Woodmen of the 
World, which has been dormant for 
several years.

Messrs. C. R. Valentine of Daltos 
and C. C. Cosilh of Lamesa have 
been hero this itoek working up In- 
tereet In the matter. They report 
that they find 48 members of the 
order bgro Jn good standing and a  
few prospective new members.

There seems to be a  strong pfob- 
ablUty that th e ' efforts to revive 
the order here will succeed.

--------------o--------------
Dr, and Mrs. J . R. Singleton and 

Mrs. Travis Davis arid two children 
returned Tuesday from a  ten days 
visit In Fort Worth. Austin, u d  San 
Antonio. They made It a  point to see 
all the hlstarlc points and the 
beauty spots In Austin and San 
Antonio and had a  wonderfully In- 
teresttng trip- Of oomse they visit
ed Miss Lola BeDe Stngleton In Aus
tin, who. holds a  clerical position 
In the otflce of Governor James V. 
Allred.

The Guarantee Food Store this 
week aimounoes the opening of a 
meat market In its place of bus
iness. with Mr. Ray Hunter In 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Himter and baby 
moved down from Lubbock Monday 
and are occupying a  residence in 
West Tahoka on the highway.

--------------o ■ ■
SINGING AT CENTRAL

The News is requested to an
nounce that there will be a singing 
a t Central Baptist Church two miles 
north of Grassland next' Sunday 
afternoon, beginning a t 3:30 o’clock.

Everybody is Invited. A large 
crowd la expected and an enjoyable 
time promised.
' V - ,  o--------------
Miss Lola BeDe Henderson left 

Wednesday for a two months vaoa 
tion, all expenses to be paid by an 
Amarillo Beautycraft house. She ex
pects to visit In AmarlUo, Fort 
Worth. Dallas. Austin, and in Ar- 

maas. A substitute is here to op
erate her beauty shop In her ab
sence.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Connolly 

and little daughter Geraldine and 
Miss noyce Sherrod returned Fri
day from an outing spent a t Glen 
Rose and Chrlstoval. Of course they 
encountered much rain while away 
but Ches says they had a  good time 

— o
The News had another bard frotn 

J. H. CoUenback written June T 
sUtlng that he Is a t Muscatine, 
Iowa, having a tumor on his 
shoulder treated and Is feeling fine. 
He Is not being treated for stomach 
trouble, as we stsfte last week. It 
Is raining • there and everything 
looked good.

--------------o
Mrs. F. E. Redwlne Is visiting her

Extensive improvements are being 
made* in a* number of business 
houses here.

Boullloun’s grocery store has just] 
undergone a remodeling, rearrange- i is now well again, 
ment, and interior decoration that Mr. and MA. Smith have the 
have made It one of the most at- sincere sympathy of many, many 
tractive grocery stores anywhere H e ' friends here In the trouMes and 
started out by removing the front 1 sorrow which have recently come 
door over to the extreme north side upon them, 
of the buUding and InstaUing a fuU 
plate glass front, just inside of 
which he displays his fruita

Then the office and the refriger
ator and market were moved back 
several feet toward the rear of the 
building so as to give more room for 
foods and groceries. The entire in
terior walls have been recalcimlned 
and the ceiling repainted, and new 
linoleum has b m  placed on the 
floor. A new vegetable rack has also 
been installed. Mr. and Mrs. Boul- 
lioun are to be congratulated upon 
the attractiveness of their place of 
business.

Moving his barber shop Into his

death that they realised that her-oaDed for. When these bids were 
condition was grave. I opened. It was found that tlw low-

Their other IKUe dsughfer. Wan- Jast bid was about 813.000 above th.* 
da Faye. 4 years old. who was very amount of funds available for tlw*. 
serloualy sick for two or three weeks, j  purpose. The school board, there-

i fore, found itself unable to proceed.
I Application for additional funds was 
I  tlien made. The sppileattun as re
vised and now pending Is for som.— 
thing more than 15.000, the sciraol 
distiict proposing to provide the re
mainder of the necessary funds.

As soon as the President approves 
the spplloatlon, as It Is believed lie 
will do, and the fuiMts are available, 
it is presumed that the PWA will 
authorise the work order Accordins 
to present prospects, work on this 
project should be resumed some 
time this summer.

New Ball Teain 
Will Play Sunday

I Tahoka Blue Socks, the new base
ball team maimged by Coach Pren
tice Walker, will make Its initial _________ _

(appearance-^nd in brand new uni-1 ~  T T  i
forms—here Sunday afternoon. \ n O y S  R e g i s t e r i n g

^or Scout Campof the high school building. T-Bar i 
will be the club's opponent. !

A practice game was played by' 
the Blue Socks Ust Sunday, an d ;

The first period of the Boy Scout 
camp opens at Camp Post Sunday.

------ -- — ------- — --- -------—  J,., . ,  I June 7th. Sixty to seventy boys are
new location three doors north . tand idat^  for po- ^xppci«d to attend the first semion
the First National Bank on Maln''*^*®"of forming the nucleus of an ex-

suKs have been donated the club 
I by Tahoka business men.

Ladles and children admitted free, 
i 35c admission to men.

on
Street. C. E. Woodworth this week 
had the finishing touches put on 
his building. Mr. Woodworth reoent
ly bought this building, long kntrirn 
as the Tate building, and he has 
had the Intierior thoroughly over
hauled and beautified. First, he had 
the front door moved over to the 
south wall. He had a partition built
through ^  middle <a the building, finch Ploccd On
cutting the rear off from the front.
In the rear wall he had another 
door cut. so as to adi^it a  rear en
trance. The celling and inside walls The city council Mondy night re- 
have been painted a pure white. •»<>««<» the »»huT 8ttached to the 
making the entire front compart-; o«»oe of city marshal which was 
ment look as spick and span as a  dIsconUnued several months ago. 
new sUver dollar. Not many barber MUt Finch had never l e l ln q u l ^  
shops as attracUve as this can be, the office but he was Inactive dur-

from jroops in the Eastern and 
. . . .  , . , Southeastern DistrlcU of the South

cellent ^  club Many new p U , ^  council The camp will open
are work ng out Sunday afternoon. June 7. and close
game Is In store- for Surntoy. K e w i ^ ^ ^ y

City*s Pay Roll

daughter, Mrs. Clgrenoe 
In Las Vegas, N. M.

Graussoln,

found In a town this sloe.
L. F. C raft' Is likewise making 

some distinctly attractive improve
ments in his tailor sho^. He has in 
stalled a new clothes ctoast along 
the south wall. Is placlrig new lino
leum on the floor, and Js repaint
ing the interior as wHl as the front 
woodwork. The furnishings In thd 
rear are to be touched up again too. 
When It' comes to interior decor
ations, as well as tailor work. Mr. 
Craft is demonstrating that “We 
know how.”

------------------0 -------------r
G. E. Jones at Abilene, ovmer of

Camp DIrectqr Joe Kennedy and 
a number of older Scouts are spend
ing the entire week of June I to 8 
in making the necessary prelimi
nary preparations to have the camp 
in readtness. ~

The following troops-are expects 
to be in attendance at the camp: 
16 of Poet. 31 of Tahoka. 28 of Bla- 
ton, 37 of Lorenao, 31 of Idalou. S3 
of Crosbyton. 33 of Ralls. 35 of 
Spur, and 43 at Wake School.

■ ■ 0-----------------
CARTERS TO NEW HOME 

Prof, apd Mrs. J. T. Carter re- 
He is on the job again ' moved to New Home Monday. Mr.

! Carter is to be superintendent of 
0 jthe New Home school next year.

He has made a splndld rcord as 
pritKlpal of the high school here 
and his many friends believe that

ing the time when no salary was 
forthcoming, 
now.

tion.

SCOUTS REGISTERING 
Boys, now is the time to register 

for the year 1936 as Scouts. Evwry , ^ .. .
boy Who wishes to become a Bcout ' ^  »“»
■hr re-reflstcr, ^unild do so Friday,
Jiuie 5, 'a t the regular Scout meet
ing in the basement of the Metho
dist Church at 8 o’clock.—Scribe.

---------------- 0----------------
Miss Gtnsle McCullough. , daugh- 

tor of Rev. and Mrs. S. K. MoCul-

and

Jones Dry Goods, vlslted *ths store 
Wednesday. He was accompanied by 
W, B. Jones, his son. proprietor of 
a  store at Baird.

lough, came home a  few dayi' t l ^  
after having attended Howard Faytte 
College a t Bromwood the past year. 
She expects to  return In a few 
'dhje for the summer term. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Minor 
Jack Minor were Amarillo Tlattgrs 
Sunday. They were accompanied to 
Paducah by little Miss Slna Balr- 
rington. who went to  visit relatives 
there. Jack reports that the Ama- 
rtUo country had been thoroughly 
soaked. approxUnetely tS tnehas of 
rain having fallen there toe peat 
two or three weeks.

I ■
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

T h r  Bi|t "BUck UgioB*
M o rr a iu t B r t t r r  B a b in  

 ̂ A ^ 'o rrird  Empire 
L\ S. DoUan Emigrate 

Tti* "ritual*' of the mur^eroua secret 
•o c le tj called the "Black I^ectoa" con- 

t a i n s  some old 
''Know • Nothing” 
features. The caa- 
didate for admis
sion must he "will- I C'.VCTORIES and farms In in  states, 
lag to commit mur- ' "  In all parts of the Union, were af- 
der, to proceed | fected by labor troubles which Inter- 
agalnst CathoUcs. medlartea were trying In ra in  to settle. 
Jes 's  and Negroes"; Lenders of organised labor claimed 
he must be "natl%-e j that from 30,000 to 45.000 strikers al

ready were out. but employeiis chal-

Serious Labor Troubles in Many States—Moley Warns the 
Administration—Municipal Bankruptcy 

Act Is Held Invalid. "

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
•  WMtara N«w*p«p«r Union.

horn, 1‘ro testant, 
white and gentile.'*

The *'Black 1.0- 
glon," which pr\»b- 
ably will not last 
long, had ambitious 
p l a n a  A m o n g

other things It pro|«oaed to overthrow  ̂ and Connecticut plants were Involved, 
the federal gr'vernment. which Is not Company officials asserted there were

Arvhwv BrtnWnM

lenged the union claims that the strikes 
were effective.

Workers In s li  plants of Remington 
Rand, Inc., were out on strike after 
union leaders ordered a walkout at 
Syracuse, N. T. They said 6,9t>0 work
ers In the company's New York. Ohio

an original Idea. It was also going to 
set up a dictatorship, with night-rlding 
regiments to enforce discipline. Dic
tatorship Is not a new Idea, either.

Strange things are  done or planned 
In the name of "llberfy" now, as they 
w-ere when Madam Roland mounted 
the <nillb>tlne platform.

Russia wants bigger families, like 
Mussolini and others with "plans." 
Stalin w ants plenty of new little cltl- 
sens.

.4 thousaml million rubles will be set 
aside by Moscow to 'iiubslitlse large 
famlllew and aid mothers." Birth c<»n- 
trol ladles and gentlemen will hear, 
surprise.!, that aid lo large famines 
will begin after the seventh child. 
Sevwn are  taken as a mutter of course; 
that Is Just die tM'gInning of a Russian 
family.

4.200 affected.
Six thousand barbers In lower Man

hattan. New York, were ordered to 
join 3.000 others In a strike which had 
spread over a wide area of Manhattan, 
the Bronx and Brooklyn.

Striking seamen In New York were 
aald to number 7,000 and there was a 
good deal of trouble over their efforts 
to picket the plert and the home of 
Mayor La Guardla.

Two hundred office workers and com
pany police In Portsmouth. Ohio, were 
besieged In the strike-closed plant of 
the Wheeling Steel corporation; and 
In Akron. Ohio, employeea of the Good
year Tire and Rubber company were 
a rre tted  for violating an anti-riot law.

In other states the union leaders 
thus estimated the numt>er on a tiike;

Arkansas—Three thousand tenant 
farmers. |

California—One thousand celery Held ; 
workers.

Oregon and W ashington—Seven thou 
aand luggers.

Wlaconsin — Twenty-Bve hundred

■ouDcement revealing that $2,050,754,- 
410 of government aecuritlea will be 
offered the middle of Jane. Thla Bnanc- 
ing calls for an even billion dollara 
of new money. In addition to the 
$1,050,754,416 required to meet m atur
ing obUgatlona.

s*;BNATOR ROBINSON’S resolution 
utborlxlng the continuance of the 

Klortda ship canal and Pasaamaquoddy 
tide harnesalng projects waa favora
bly reported by the senate commerce* 
committee after Mr. Robinson bad told 
the airmbera the admlnlatratloo want
ed the schemes kept alive as work re
lief measures.

Senator Vandenberg of Michigan 
warned the majority leedera they had 
better not bring the resolution op In 
the senate If they really wanted ad
journm ent by June 6, for he bad 21 
amendments to offer and each one 
would lead to prolonged debate.

Rohlnaon’a resolution autborixes the 
President to appoint two boards of 
three engineer* each to examine and 
make reports upon surveys that have 
already been made of the two projects. 
They would have to report to the Pres
ident by June 20 of this year.

t'hani'.ellor Hitler of Germany joins 
In the "more and belter liables" cry.

The (ierm an Ideal l« no longer the 
beautiful gidden halreil Margaret, spin- 
hing her wheel and sa.ving "No." The  ̂ Workers In various Industrlet, 
N alls ilemaml women who, "alMtve 
ever} thing else, can become the mulh- 
era of several (hildren." and are will
ing to do e,v. acttrUlng to a reprcsv'nta- 
tlve of Chancellor Hitler.

millwrights.

William Philip SImma. Kngliah. la 
a tra ld  live British empire may m>i su r
vive. on iicv'vvunt of “air Beet peril."

B lilatn Is dlsturhevl by Ihe thought 
that her whole lm|iertal line of com- 
munictition, stretching 4.isai miles from 
the S traits of G ibraltar to the Gulf of 

Is wnjler Miismdinrs homhing 
planea. Kveept that her cm|drv ijf

ibe bigreet. Kncland shnnid Bat worry 
more than other countrleo. With sur
face ships bvsihg all Bniiortance. cxcepi 
in the o|vlnK>na of *<une Americana, 
anybovty's bombers can break up any 
line of communications trm tsirartly.

".kmericana Investing huge snma In 
t *e llahaaMS. to escwive Int'ome tax." 
says the New York lim ea. big type, 
fboat page,

Anwrlcans have been '*lnve«ting huge 
ssm a" elsewhere, outside of the I'niled 
I'tatc*- Billions of .kmerlcsn money 
have gone to Canada. England and 
vdher 'to re ig a  p a r ts "  y o re  will go

la  all the lUhaRMs, 4.4iCT square 
miles of beaultful territory, there la no 
incoam lax. Think of that f.w a 
happy country.

Nrwstieaa lo tay. if enough Aneii- 
can anvney pours in to muke It worth 
while the Intelllgeat llrlUsh will Bnd 
a way to  tax I t

4JcrwM»«y h a t proved the "43 hours- 
fhnm Kuesvpe-te-Amevtra" pvioslMllty, 
with America kroklng on.

Now Kagland Is niahiag prepare 
Hows for a line nf heavier than-air 
planea ta  fly hetweea England ami 
A fierira. alarting In a few monihs 
and Ihe h'yanch. prepariug a sim ilar 
Mwe, a re  nerm iatlng fv>r a half-way 
harlmr a t Ihe Asivrea. The’ aouthera 
rau ie  waa nal^ la be the wisent by 
U n dhergh. ahorliy after- ht> grant 
Bight

Many Prewchama are disiurhed and 
pwaaled by the sliuatlon la Kumpv. 
aad Ueaeral Mordarq. cloae aaavjclaia 
of O eam aceaa la the war. discusses 
Ibe qaeatloa. "W hat would Clemeocaaa

If be eauM conm beckT**
fYaace feeta the seed of “a man with 

a M .” aa  homiae a pnigna, aad 
O rm eareaa  sraa that ktad.

Ctnaceraiag that Bne old Bghier from 
tba Vendee, it Is aafe to aay that If he 
catae hack be woald h as te l prepara- 
tlana far aao ther war. Rut he woaM 
a a t have waited until aow.

Minnesota—About .500 
fur and cereal workers. j

Indians—About 173 In various Indns 
tries. ' ‘ I

Iowa—One hundred employeea of Ihe 
Burch Biscuit company In Dee Moines.

South Dakota—Three hundred butch
ers at Morrell packing p lan t Sioux 
Falla.

Nebraska—One hundred highway 
workers.

Texaa-R lxty-tw o power plant work
ers a t El Paao.

Vermont—Two hundred marble work
ers near Rutland.

Ra y m o n d  m o i.k y . who used to be
considered the chief of the "brain 

t ru s t"  fears that hla friend President 
Roosevelt may be destroyed politically 

by the radicals within 
Ihe 'Item ocra tlc  party 
who at the same time 
would "destroy moder
ation and destroy the 
very ayatem which be 
attem pted lo Improve.** 
In a speech hefore 

Ihe National Economy 
league In New York. 
Doctor kloley said he 
saw ronfrnntlna the 
Kooeevelt admlnlalra- 
tloQ these dangers:

1. That federal re
lief agencies will he turned Into politi
cal DMchlnea to perpetuate the rule of 
a ta te  and local polltldaos.

Z  The teodeocy, '*all too prevalent 
In this enngreoa, to engage In muck
raking, maranding expeditions which 
destroy the liberty of all of the peo
ple while they seek to restrain the 
shtiset nf a few. Tbe«e orgica of pub
lic castigation . . . may be nteans of 
furtbeiiug  Indlvldaal political ambi
tions, they may be build-ups for those 
with Preeldenllal hankerings, but ao 
fa r  as the public Interest la concerned 
they are  simply sound and fury."

Z The tendency "of those In 
charge of the New Imal In over-empha 
aloe adherence to the belief in the 
phllneophy of the movenvent and to 
aslnlmlae the Importance of competent 
techoicnl administration.*'

Doctor Moley defended rapitallam ; 
declared that already there has been 
a  wide dlaliibatloo of wealth In thla 
coantry. and warned the average man 
th a t be eventually must pay the mount
ing Mila for relief—that he Is the "mls- 
ilonary  being fattened for a cannl 
hallstic fMSt**

Frank O. 
Low den

Itaynrvond
Moley

•‘ C 'RANK O. LOWDES of IIllBol* 
"  will be the choice of Ihe Repub

lican convention for President If be 
will accept the nomination."

That waa the conB- 
dent prediction of a po
litical observer who Is 
usually srell Infonned 
and clooe to oources of 
nallonal party news. 
He declared there was 
a ateadlly growing de
mand from many parts 
of the Union for the 
nomination of the for
mer governor of Illi
nois. who always bat 
been p o pu I a r witn 
f a r m e r s  and whose 

qnalltlea of ataieemanahlp are recog
nised generally throughout the coon 
>>7->..J4r. Lowden la vigorous and hale, 
and be Is always actively lntereste<l 
In the welfare of his sta le  and nation, 
especially In the problems of the agvt- 
cnlturtst-

CONGRESSMAN TlfHfHAM of Mas 
aarhuaeita la one of those Repub

licans who think the chances of their 
party  for victory In November would 
be cnbance<l If a coalition with disaf
fected Democrats were formed and the 
ticket shared with them.

"The country la facing a* great a 
crtala as It fared In Ihe Civil war," 
be said. "This Involves the very char
acter of the government of the United 
States. The question la, 'Are the gov- 
erninent and the Instltntlons of the 
United Stales to remain American or 
become European or A ala tic T 

"Thla crisis la ao great that It should 
eliminate all parly Uses, and Ibe Re 
publicans ahould nominate as Vice 
President a l>croncrat. I suggest Lha*. 
they nominate Alfred R. Smith."

Fli'

FIVB jnstIcM  nf the United State* 
'Supreme court held Invalid the mw 

•Id p n t bankruptcy act of 1UN4. decinr 
lag It to  be ak uaw arranied Invaalon 
of Math aovereignty. Four juatirea dia- 
aeated, tbeae being Chief Jaatice

_ Mafhe* aad  Jusiicew Stone. Branrtela M arshal Radogllo. who (leaned ap  oninio.
KtMnpia ao swiftly, h a t been calieO 
te  Ko«aev perhaps as part of a wise 
|4 a a  not tw let anybody grow too Mg. 
Uke fie -tre e  Igdraoil, a.i|tpoaed to have 
Ita ivmta la bell, Ita Inpimiat branebaa 
lb  beavea.

A aew r nm rt aow approaeblag aa; 
<tacaye ied  by aad aaated for L. C  Pel 
ttae« amate a r  aat rowomee, wba arerka 
lb  a  sarage . will be tba ttrat coamt 
vtaM a ta  tba  aaked eya alaca 1SS7.

OacaMay c« t aff tbe baad M  a alzty- 
■aa ya a t a id  aMa ewavktad of kllliag 
i s  baya. MaPara dsaib, ’̂ aaaaMaatf'* by 
NaM a a rta li  wba tbeagbl ba might be 
a  OaaMmmMk, ba adaUttad maay atbar 

■ a  aaad a  a a n a t palaaa that

armaarriea.

a n d  C b r d o a o .  T h e  m a j o r i t y  e p i n l o a  
w a s  w i i t t e a  b y  J u s t i c e  J a m e s  O .  M c -  

,  R e y a o l d a .  T b e  c a s e  w a s  b r o u g h t  b y  
b o n d b o U l e r a  o f  a  w a t e r  I m p r o v e m e o l  
d i s t r i c t  I n ' T e x a a

T b e  m n a t c i p e i  b h o h r a p l c y  a c t  w a s  
d a M g a e d  t e  p c r a i l t  c i t t e n  a n d  o t h e r  p o 
l i t i c a l  B u b d l v l s l o n a  w h l c b  f o u n d  i b c m -  
a e l v e a  f a  B a a n c t a i  s t r a l u  t a  a f f e c t  a  
c o a p o a l t t o a .  w i t h  t h q  a p i i r o v a l  o f  t w a -  
t h i r d a  o f  t h e  b o n d h o M e r a  e r  o t h e r  

c r e d i t o r s  w h e r e b y  t h e  l a d e h t e d a e e a  
I  r o s M  b e  r e a d j n e t e d .  s c a l e d  d o w a .  o r .  a a  
I  M r .  J a e t k w  M c M e y a o l d a  p a l  I L  “ r a -  
I  p o d t a t e d . * *

T H K  U a l t e d  S t a t a a  t r a a a a r y  w i l l  a a -  
.  d e i t a k a  t b d  b i g g e s t  p t a c a  U b m  b o r -  

r a w t a g  a p a r a t l e a  l a  t b a  a a l l o a ' s  b l a *  
l a r y .  i a c r a u r y  o f  t h a  T V a a i a r y  -  M o r  

a a a t b a a  d i a e l o s s d  t a  a a  a M c t a l  a i i -

*UR tbe third tin»e Norman Thnnaas 
the Preeldenllal nominee of tbe 

Socialist party. He was selected at 
the aatlooal coavcailoa la devetand. 
u a ie , and George Nelaon of Wlocoasta 
waa pat la aecoad place on the ticket. 
There was a great demonstrailuo after 
Ibe voice vote, but It waa not joined la 
by tbe right wlag leaders from several 
esotera sta tes who were angered by 
the Beating of a lefllst delegation from 
New 1 orb. Tbe dlaaffecie<l ones th reat
ened to form another pany.

P R E S ID E N T  RtHiSKVEl.T s ta rts  on 
• hla trip  to A rk an u t. Texas and In
diana OB June 8, and he told the cor 
respondeniB It would not he a political 
tour. Hla apeecheo, he asld. would be 
blatoriral, dealing with early days In 
the th ree ataiea. He has no atlghteet 
intentina of stealing tbe show from tbe 
Republican oallonal ronveniinn.

Mr. Roosevelt planned thla trip  some 
time ago so that he might take a cruise 
along the Maine coaat line late lo June 
with hla tons. ,

Ar a b s  of Palestine, rebelling 
against British protection of Jew 

ish Immigration.’are causing Britain a 
lot of trouble. Knglls.i soldiers fouwht 
real battles with the Arabs la several 
localities, and Jews thronghout the 
Holy Ijind  were armln,*: themselves lo 
self defense. Casualtlea In the flgbt- 
Ing Were few, but the sUuatlnn was so 
serloua that Sir A rthur Wanchope. Brit- 
lah high coromlsslnner, aaked tbe gov
ernm ent for more troops,

Ed w a r d  a . FII.ENK. Boatoa mer- 
chnnL aanoanced his withdrawal 

from , th e  United Stale* ChaaMier of 
Ccmmerce. severely crtilcixtng ita fail
ure "to  study business la a buslaeas 
way** and to 'kubailtu te  fart-nndiag re
search for opinion aa a guide to de- 
dsloBS coBcernlag Ihe aeeda ef baal 
neaa la  general—even as oppoeed. pte- 
alMy. to  th e ’amMUena of special la- 
teraaU .**

Mr. Ktleae has heed a  coaalatent sop- 
perte r a f  PreMdeat Roosevelt's admla- 
tstraU aa, and the Chsmber s f  Cm s- 
sMTce baa bcea lacieaalogly crtUcal 
e ( tbe Kew Desk

LBON BLUM, elderly sad  rather 
fragile leader of tbe Freacb So- 

claUstat wUl soon be premier of bis 
cooatry, and bg la going to  have a 

hard  time living up to 
tbe expcetatlons of 
a ll the leftlata; who 
are  tnaklag a national 
hero of b|in. The oth
e r day haadreds of 
thousands of French 
r e d a  - p id l  p i n k s  
marched behind Bluia 
or stood cheering oa 
the  Bideitnes, and pio- 
ta ras a t tha  leader 
were carried In tbe 

keen Blum ninke o r aold by hawk
ers In the crow da This w as on the 
occaalon of tbe traditional memorial 
ceremony la Pare I.achalse cemetery 
for tbe M andat m artyrs of the Paris 
Commune la 1S7L 

M. Blum Is said to be watching close
ly hla publicity In tbe United States 
since bis speech In which he lDtiiuaie<l 
a desire to agree with Washington on 
the ellmiDatloD of w ar debt discu-^ 
slona He Is hoping to be able to ob 
tain  loans from New York bankers. 
Tbe Johnson law Is naturally an In
surmountable obstacle t6 France's on 
talDing any kind of credit la  America, 
ba t as tha  Parta Midi pototud om 
Blum went out of hla way to  declare 
that France has not forgotten tbe war 
debt and fully expects to bring It up 
for dlscussiea some time la tbe fuiure

O N JUNE IS tbe bonus baby bonds 
will be mailed to 45,000 post of- 

Scea from Waahingtoa and from tbe 
eteven federal reserve centers. Flniil 
plana for delivering the bonds te  tbe 
veterans were announeed by Postmas
ter General Farley, wbo predicted that 
payment oo a great majority of them 
would be made within one week.

Mall carriers have been g tv c o 'ta  
atrurtlons to "go out of their way 
wherever necessary with a view to ef- 
fectlDg delivery,” Farley aald. The 
bond packets must be delivered to the 
veteran In person, and not to another 
person or Brm at Ihe veteran’s address. 

"If It Is Impossible to locate tbe vet- 
I eran to whom tbe bonds are  aildreseed " 
i Farley continued. **they will he celd 
j for 30 daya at the post office of destlna- 
I lion before being returned to the-re- 
I  spective federal reserve centers and 1 thence to the Treasury department."
! The bonds will be In $-50 denomina- 
i tlons with acrvtmpanylng checks to cov

er tbe odd antoiinta. To collect cash. 
Ihe veteran must have hla bonds certl- 
Bed through hla local post office.

Post offices In 241 cities ha te  been 
designated as paying centers for their 
dlairlcto. ami B̂» large city offices have 
been empowered to pay on bonds Is
sued outalde their own districts.

I TALIANS celebrated the anniversary 
of their country's entrance Into Ihe 

World war with lmp«Milng cereinonlet 
tha Included the promotion of more 
than half a million boys and gtrla In 
the o rganlu tiong  of yonng Faocisth. 
Prem ier Miiaaollnl presided over Ihe 
"graduation.” and a fte r reviewing a 
great m ilitary parade, the Dace told 
Ibe shoiillng crowds:

“The spectacle of the force of youth 
exhibited this morning on the annlver- 
aary of our Intervention In the World 
war. the Brat phase of the F asdat rev
olution, has been magnlBccot an.l a 
warning a t the same time. We are 
preparing Ihe young armlee nf tomor
row for defense of the empire. Since 
they are anim ated hy the F asda t apldt 
they wilt be Invincible This la the 
law of the revolution. Thla is Ihe tu- 
preme will of the whole Italian people."

While hla conqueror waa thus en 
gaged, Halle Selaosle, deposed em
peror of Ethiopia, was embarking *t 
Haifa. Pateallne. for England, oo the 
Hritlah deetro.ver Capetown. Two sons 
and a daughter accompanied him, but 
former Empreoa Meoen remained at 

I Jernaalem. The exiled monarch, after 
a visit la England. Intends to  go to 
Parts, hoping to stiffen French resist
ance to Italy lu tbe I-eegne of Nations. 
He may succeed In this, for the Incom
ing Socialist regime In France will 
endeetor to  reeioro tbe league's pres- 
Uga.

T h e  office of transportatloB e«M*cdl- 
nator. held by Joseph H. Kaatman, 

la doe to expBv on June  IS. but Sen
ator Wheeler nf Montana had ready 
for iBirodiictloB a rea- 
olntloB agteodtag *t 
for tw a years, and 
Proatdeat RonseralT 
waa OB record as ap 
proving SOOM of Its 
activities.

It waa reported la 
WaablagtoB that rail
way managemeat sad  
labor, both of whlt;h 
have eftpooed soma M 
Eastman'S doings «n 
the iMat. might aa lta  *»* • '  
la  an effort to Mock extensloa of the 
oSIce, M t Eaatm aa said be had heard 
"nothing subatanilal" oa that llaa.

Kastman announced last February he 
would exercise hla powers to compel 
railroads la 11 cttlcs to carry out tar- 
mlnal oalBcatloBa as ecooomy sod effi
ciency moven Me wlibheld the erdecs 
a t the suggsatloD of President Itoos^ 
re ik  however, to permit rail maoage- 
B>ent and labor to agreo oo too>e plao 
of protection for tmployceo thrown not 
of work In such Vonoolldotloao. •

/"X1NVBRSATION8 botweeh Oroot 
Britain and Uoasia -sow going on 

In London will barn  to do only with 
oaval arBMmcnU la Buropcaa watera, 
for tbo Soviet goveromcot ba t an- 
noonced that It conoot consider Umlta- 
tloa of Ita fa r aoStoca Beet wMlo thora 
Is BO sim ilar agreamea t Modlag Japan.

■peaking for tbo 'govorom eot. Karl 
Radok aald In tbo oowapaper lavostla 
tha t tbo Soviet ooloa has been atrlv- 
lag to cooclodo o acporaia agreement 
with- Japan luit thus' fa r  the tflo rts 
h av t be ta  fruRleas.

Get Ready for 
Lively Campaign
Democrats Sitting 
Pretty; G. O. P. Will 
Furnish Fireworks; 
Two Great Puzzles

■y KARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON. — The Repub
lican clans gathering a t Cleve
land, Ohio, June tf, to choose 
a man and adopt policies In a 

hope to beat Roosevelt, will stage a pre
lude to a great political adventure for 
tbe American people. We are either go
ing forward or backward aa tbe result 
of this year's camp.ilgn; ami I would 
not be surprised If one of the greatest 
Inaera wijL-be. the renciionury element 
In the O. O. P.

Tbe Democrats conv>‘ne -Iline 23 at 
Philadelphia. Their cut-and-iirieit p'ar- 
pote will be to forniul.vfe a New Deal 
platform and renominate ItooaeveU and 
G arner; but the Republicans gatlier 
with every element of excitement and 
uncertainty. The eltuatlnn which has 
obtained nearly always since the Civil 
was Is roversed: The Democrats are 
Bitting pretty and tbe Repiiblicani are 
devising strategy to knock them off 
their pins. Hence the Republicans 
with their attack will produce tha 
Breworks.

The Republican party started out to 
be the great progressive reform move
ment agalnat *the Interests" of that 
day headed by the slavery evil. It car
ried reform with I t;  smashed at the 
Conatltutton and changed It, fought 
the Civil war on the basis of the fed
eral government above sta te 's  rights, 
settled down to become the ruling 
dynasty, and had no mors taken its 
Beat than "tba Interests" took it over 
for Its own. One of Ita present trou
bles IqjUie fact that tbe O. o . P. la 
the last refuge nf reaction In this coun 
try ; and were It not for the fact that 
It also harbors a distinctly libera] ele
ment. the G. O. P. would have died 
for good and all four years ago.

Rut the O. O. P. la far from dead. 
It will try to give the Dem«*crats plenty 
to do this summer and fall, particu
larly If It nominates a roan who ran 
keep on hla toes with g<NKl Bghting 
qualities. The G. O. P. la going to try 
lo write a platform  on the basis of 
the Individual and not make It a char
ter of protection for flnance and Indus
try. You can thank .Mr. Roosevelt for 
that. He has forced public thinking 
down to the level of Ihe man In the 
street. The itepabileana admit tbe 
New Deal has done a great deal for 
tbe maasea; and now they teem heed
ed for a declaration which, when In
terpreted, will iheen that all these 
Reeeeveltlan wwrira aro OK—but the 
G. O. P. can do them better. And, 
when tbe Democrats convene, they will 
declare In their platform  that the New 
Deal was a tremendous advance; It 
made some mistakes In method—but 
now that they have had this four years' 
experience they can go ahead swiftly 
wlihont -being held bark by legal en- 
tanglementa.

•  • •
REPUBLICAN CHOICES 

The Republlrana have before them 
an Interesting array  of choices: Lan- 
don, Knox. Dickinson, Vandenberg. 
Borah. They will not nominate Horah. 
It will -be Interesting .jo watch the 
l,dabo llberal'a course fromi now on; 
for he It closer to the principles of 
the New Deal than to any possible 
platform which will come out of tbe 
Oeveland coaventlon. I did aot men- 
toln Hoover because of hla positive 
declaration tha t he wUl not run for 
President, but Hoover wants lo dictate 
the platform  principles. He Is In more 
direct oppoaltinn to New Deal prin
ciples than any of the ethers I have 
aienlloned—with tha pooslblc excep
tion of Feoator Dickinson of Iowa. 
Hoover, In a word, believes la many 
of these New Deal hontanllarlan meaa- 
ureo. but la violently opposed to direct 
federation participation In them. He 
likes the New Deal housing ac tiv ltle t; 
hut says he could Improve on th e ta ; 
he llkee the New Deal social security 
laws, tba old age and jobleaa pensions; 
ha likes relief—but he Is as dead set 
agalast federal r e U e f ^  he waa la  hla 
own adm inistration.

• •  •
TW O  G R EA T PUZZLES

Unemplos-ment and relief are the 
great pnxxlea. I do not find In any 
Hoover pronouncement a policy on ei
ther which any congress likely to be 
elected would w rits Into law. The 
great mass of sta tes and cities simply 
refuse to accept responsibility for re
lief. Nor Is there any declaration from 
Landon, Knox. Dickinson or Vanden
berg which outlines clearly any new 
relief policy or any attractive firemlses, 
for giving the unemployed work enongh' 
to go around.

Tbe Repoblicana are  in a bad Bx. 
They hip-blp hurray every time tbe 
Fnpreme court deelarea the states, and 
ac t tbe federal government, must settle 
these cruihing aatlonal problema; but 
not one Republican comes from a sta te  
wilting to assume Ihe burden of feed
ing the hungry or solving uaemploy- 
m eat problems.

T h afa  where the next congresa 
comes la. T he key to Rcpubllcaa ro- 
viral la la ise  honaa of rapresantatlvaa. 
The senate will remain Democratic as 
I bare  c ^ la ln e d ;  and the Repablicans 
must doable their present honaa mem- 
hershlp In ordak w  h a r t  a majority. 
The fliipirad a re :  House aaemberahlp. 
485; nieeaeary te  coatrol. 218; prueeat 
RepuMIcaa meffihertnlp, 104. Can they 
gala 114 SM tat

Tbo preoeat Democratic ffiMONffiMp 
la  tba boast la 815; saree  D eaM crsu

have died In thU aeaslon. It does not 
seem poaalhle to mo that t i e  Demo
crats can retain anything like that num
ber; nor la It aafe now to make a n r  
predictions. There are more cro«e cur
rents In congreealonal campaigns this: 
year than you can liaag’ne. Towneend, 
Coughlin and other Influcncea are  a t  
work to make the congressional Oghts 
a aeries of local struggles far removed 
In principle from the national ques
tions.

It aeema likely that Rooaevelt wlU bo
re-elected. He wlU have s  halky con- 
greae—but If a Republican la elected 
he will have a Democratic oenate, an d  
be will enrely not have a harmonious- 
houae. Doesn’t leok like smooth sail
ing for the G. O. P ,  no m atter w hat 
happens

•  • •
FOR MECHANIZED ARMY

The success of the Italian army la  
penetrating the hitherto Impaaaahlo- 
country surrounding the Ethiopian cap
ital has had Ita effect upon Amerlcaa 
military, naval and diplomatic policies. 
The Italians proved that there la prob
ably no land and no mountain barrier- 
which a mechanised army column 'can
not penetrate . . . That means tho- 
R4>cky mountains, too. It means th la  
country aauat stiffen Us mUltary and 
naval program, and produce an army 
which can defend this country—bo- 
cause some day, we may have an In
vader on our shores. That la why w» 
are authorising right now an army and 
navy program which will cost na more- 
than a billion dollars next year . . . 
Usat ta the fiscal year beginning July L  
1036.

• • •
DDES MUCH FDR AGRICULTURE
The adminlatratlon plans to offset 

tbe drlvjj for the Fratler-Lem ke fa im  
mortgage bill, defeated a few weeks 
ago, and sure to be an iosue (n Iba- 
rampalgn. Thla adm inistration cer
tainly cannot be truthfully accused e f  
being deaf to farm pleas. It has done 
more In many ways for agriculture 
than several previous adm inistrations 
combined. In the last two and a half 
years more farnM have been refinanced 
by the Farm Credit admlnlatratloo 
than In tbe 16 previous years of th e  
land banks' history. Tbe FCA baa used 
nearly two bllllona to make approxi
mately 750,000 loans, and this copotry 
already enjoys the lowest Interest ra te  
on farm mortgages In tbe world. Our 
rales are  3% per cent and 4 per cent, 
while the Old world rates run from 
5 per cent to » per c en t

The Fraxler-I.emke rate of IV4 per 
cent Interest on mortgage aounds fine, 
hot the way the Mil now atands there 
are charges that bring the Interest ra te  
np to 4 per cen t W hat the adminis
tration has In mind le the plan of 
Representative Marvin Jonea of Texas, 
chairman of the house committee on 
agrlcultnre and father of tbe revised 
Farm Credit administration. It would 
set up a aystem to guide tbe ebb and 
flow of farm erstUL Just as th a  foderal - 
reserve system works for hanking and 
industry. The detail* are not so Im
portant aa Ibe resulte—which a r*  
promised te be farm credit so easy 
that loans of $5,000 6'r leas would carry 
2 per cent lolereai charges. Thla low 
rale would apply to the nDcollectcd 
balance of outstanding loans as weU 
as to all Ilians In the future.

• • •
A tIC K  INDUSTRY

The soft coal Industry, which Is re- 
sponalble for all the ateam power In 
the country and moot of Ihe heat In tho 
large cities, has been one of tbe sick
est Industries no tbe continent It has 
been losing money for Its owneea keep
ing Its workers on a miserable s ta r
vation wage, and baa been the anbject 
of 19 federal investigations since 1013. 
It perked up amaxingly when congresa 
enacted the Guffey bill, stabilixinc 
prlcea at a fair level, guaranteeing liv
ing wages and restoring peace among 
tbe various coal concerns which had 
been knifing each other In ao nncoo- 
trotled coal market. This Guffey bill 
was an NRA for the to ft coal ladnstry  
and. with trifling exceptional everybody 
waa aatlafled.

If It violated those poor eld s ta tes ' 
rights, be It known that seven of- tbe 
eight states producing bltuulnons coal 
sent word to the Supreme court th a t 
they would past up all atates* rights 
In exchange for the grand and glorlona 
feeling th t t  the United States govern
ment had restored order, profit and Jiv
ing wages to the Industry.

But one company rebelled; and tbw 
Supreme court declared the federal ef
fort In the aoft coal fields to be nneon- 
stitutloaal.

I don't suppose anyone can get eg- 
etted about coal In the summer time, 
but the half million aoft coal m iners 
who hailed the Guffey act as a charter 
of liberty are  said to be pretty sore 
about It all. This means, 1 think. t |ia t 
the miners and their powerful unloas 
will be all tlie more solid for the New 
Deal. This alone may carry I'ennsyl- 
vanla for Roosevelt—a fact which la 
said to be worrying the Repubileana t  
good deal.

■  WMtara Nswapapvr Uslso.

Wkol* AM* Ship '
Wl*alre have served an almost vital 

part la human life ta tha past, but It 
remained for the Discovery IL tha 
boat which resened Lincoln Ellsworth 
and hla flying partner from Ihe Aa- 
tarctlc waste, to employ a whala la  
tbe most uniisiial manner. On one of 
Ita e z p im tio n  trips, the boat ran oat 
of fuel and sraa forced to ask a steam 
er nearby for coaL Tha second ship, 
the Lestrlo, sought to help, hut a high 
sea which was running m a ^  the tra n a  
fer of tbe coal highly dangeroua N ear 
by. however, was a Norwegian whaler, 
and t W ^ p t a l o  of tba Dtfieovary n  
borrowed opa,pf Ita whales, placed It 
betwaan Ma ahlp^aDd tba Lastrta ta 
•erve m  a h am p er'an d  was able to 

~ W SriD  tons af coal aboard, 
ta maet hla acada
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T h «  D u k a  B a r r y  Q l lb a r t ,  I l k a b U  y o u th  
o f  t w o n t y - t h r r a ,  j o b l . a s  a n d  b ro k a ,  an ' 
t a r s  a n  u n o c cu p lad  s u m m e r  borne In 
S o u th a m p to n ,  e e e k ln a  a h e l t e r  f ro m  
s to r m .  H e  m a k e s  b lm s e l f  a t  hom e. Dos- 
I n a  a t  t h e  Areplace.- he  le e t a r t l e d  by 
t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  a  b u t le r ,  W l l l e t t e ;  a n d  
a  chaufTeur,  E v an s .  He l e a r n e  t h a t  t h e  
a o n . o f  t h e  o w n e r  o f  t h e  bouse .  J a c k  
K id d e r ,  w h o m  th e  s e r v a n t s  h ad  n e v e r  
se en .  Is a ap e c te d .  H e  d e c id es  to  b luff  
It o u t .  H la  e uppoeed  p a r e n t s  h a v e  l e f t  
f o r  G e r m a n y .  N s x t  m o r n in g  he Is g iv e n  

I a  l e t t e r  f o r  h is  " m o th e r . ” H e  o p e n s  It 
a n d  finds a  m e s s a g e  f ro m  th e  rea l  J a c k ,  
s a y i n g  he co u ld  n o t  come, a n d  r e t u r n i n g  
a  b u n d r e d - d o l l a r  hill.  T h e  b o y 's  f a t h e r  
h a d  p e n s io n e d  h im  In to  o b sc u r i ty .  H a r 
r y  p o c k e t s  t h e  m oney .  In te n d in g  to  r e 
t u r n  It l a t e r .  He o r d e r s  E v a n s  to  t a k s  
h im  to  M o n tg a k ,  In te n d in g  to  d i s a p p e a r  
t h e re .  Un iS e  w a y  he  m eets-  J u d g e  
H a m b ld g e  a n d  hla d a u g h te r ,  P a t r ic ia .  
B e l i e v in g  be  le J a c k  Kidder ,  sh e  Inv i tee  
h im  to  d i n n e r  t h e  fo l lo w in g  T h u r s d a y .

. B a r r y  r e t u r n s  to  S o u th a m p to n ,  d e c id in g  

. t o  s t a y  a  b i t  l o n g e r ,  U r .  Kidder ,  8 r .
: t h r o u g h  h la  o a w s p a p a r .  lh a  U loba. ac- 

cu eaa  J u d g e  H a m b ld g e  o f  t a k i n g  o r d e r s  
f r o m  T a m m a n y  H a l l  In a  ro n d e m n a -  

I t io n  p ro c ee d in g .  H a r ry  m ee ta  P e t e r  
’ W in s lo w ,  p r o m i n t n i  a n e r n e y .  W tn s lo '  

t e l l a  B a r r y  t h a t  J u d g e  H a m b ld g e  h ad  
se e n  a n  a c r i d e n t  In w h ic h  a  w o m a n  
w a s  k i l led  by a  t a i l r a b .  At hom e B a r r y  
finds t h s  w i fe  o f  t h e  r e a l  J a c k  K id d e r  
a w a i t i n g  h im. H e r  h u s b a n d  Is In Ja il  
In New T o r k ,  c h a r g e d  w i t h  t h e  m u r d e r  
o f  M ike  K e l ly ,  T a m m a n y  boas.  T h s  g i r l ,

I P e g g y ,  t e l la  B a r r y  ho w  sh e  h ad  m e t  
! J a c k  la  P lo r ld a  a n d  m a r r i e d  h im, a a  
I J a y  R oge ra .  J a c k  loat hla Job, a n d  th e y  

w e n t  to  N ew  York ,  w h e r e  s h e  g o t  w o r k  
a t  t h g  C n c o a n u t  B ar.  T h e r a  sh e  w a s  

' aCCUbed o f  t r y l a g  to  p ick  th e  p o c k e t  o f  
j MIIm  JCelly ,  a n d  w a s  a r r e s to d .  l i a r  h u e -  
j b a n d  "w en t  t o  K e l ly 's  to  Induce  h im  to  
I d r a p  th e  c h a r g e .  I . a l e r  K e l ly  w as  fo u n d  

d a ad ,  h la  a k u l l  c r u s h e d  by a  d e c a n te r .
' B a r r y  a u g g e s t a  b e  c a n  h e lp  a s  J a c k  
I K id d e r ,  a n d  Mrs. R o g e r s  a g ree s -  J u d g e  

H a m b ld g e  d e l iv e r s  a  d ec is io n  In t h e  
' c o n d e m n a t io n  s u i t  In w h ic h  Kelly  h ad  
I k e e n  In le re a te d .  B a r r y  c a b le s  Mrs. K id .

d s r  f o r  K . M t .  W lna low  t a k e s  R e g e r s '
I easo . B a r r y  g a l s  a  )ob  on  th e  G lobe  

u n d e r  h la  t r u e  nam e.  T h e  e d i to r ,  E r n ie  
I H a r w o o d ,  a s s i g n s  h im  to  co v e r  t h e  
I K e l ly  m u r d e r .  B a r r y  a u ap e c ta  t h e  PHI- 
I p la o  s e r v a n t  o f  K e l ly .  W h en  B a r r y  v i s 

i t s  t h e  H a m b ld g e e .  t h e  j u d g e  d e n ie s  th e  
a c c id e n t  he  w l tn ea ee d  e c c u r r e d  n e a r  t h e  
s c e n e  o f  t h e  K e l ly  m u r d . r ,  w h e r e  su c h  
a n  a c e ld e n i  h a d  o c cu r red .  P a t r i c i a  b ids  
h l m i  ” W a tc h  y e u r  a tep .  Mr. G i lb e r t -”
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SANITARIUM AND 

CLINIC
DR. J . T. KRUEGER 

Surgery and Conyultations

DR. J . T. HUTCHINSON 
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Oon with the BanltarhoB.

i C H A PTE R  V—Continued
I - 1 1 -
I Bnppoae the Jndge had killed Kelly.
I W hat did that prove? "I'm  aratimlng 

tha t Kelly con|>elled tllta decUlon,”
I  Barry reminded hlmaelf. ”Well, If be 
I did, why should It have been tiled 
! a f te r  the ceospulslnn was removed?
! It w ss Bled (be next morning. That 
' certslo ly  Indicates that the Judge 
' knew nothing about Kelly’s death.”
I Once more, Barry heard tho ball 
' clock strike three.
I ”I'm srgning In ctrrlen." he thought 
1 "And getting nowhere. T hat's  where 

Fvo been gettlsg  all waek. Gumming 
, things up. too. Tipping off wit 
. and Bsaking a complete nuiaaoce of my 

self. I aald three things were clear, 
and they w eren 't hot two are. Pve 

’ landed myself In a mera, and the noon 
or I get oat of it the better for every 

I body
' I f  I clear o u t and let things take 

‘ th e ir coarse, I might come bark, some 
I day, when I’ye really made good—” 

Hla hand still hnrt the next morn 
log. hot tho resolution to 'c le a r  o u t '

, remained fixed.
I And he waa still dreaming.

“Some day, when I've made good—" 
i W illetts Inthm ipted.
I He waa serving b reak fast a t the 
, bioment.
I ” I waa talking to Evans, sir.”I - T e a r
I -Telling him what you told me last 

night, air — concerning Mra,  ̂ Rogers, 
and the Kelly murder. Evans thinks 

' It's  very algnlflcant, what y'ou said 
about Kelly expecting a4iroel>o^y after 
Itogera left.”

'H e  does, e h r
i -Yes, sir. And he thinks he ran  find 

who It was."
Harry ojmned his egg,
"He'd like to tell ju u  his erhrrae, 

air
"It's  DO use,” Ita/ry  observed, curtly. 

-I 'v e  dticlded to drop the whole husi 
m *ra.”

"Yee, elr,”
W lllette went on nerving, hu t-there  

Waa disapproval InMils manner. Harry 
felt It, aa lie bad twice iM-fore.

Any reason why 1 shouldn't drop
i t r

“T bat's  for you to say, sir.'
'B u t  you think thera Is a renson. 

All rig h t; alt down and tell me at-jui 
it.”

-I  couldn't, sir. 8Iy position won't 
' perm it of my sitting down la the prra 
, coce of my employer. It isn 't done.

sir. And your position won't allow 
I o f you leaving a woman In the lurch, 

•I air. If  yoa don't mind my saying ao,
, tb a t isn 't done. ^Ither.'

la Uttar amaaomeut. Barry merely 
stared at him.

-Tm  saa,” Wlllette contlaaed, galte 
fiargettlag hlmaelf, -a genttaanaa's got 
dartala responsibilities. That'a what 
makaa him a gaatlaman. Ton said 
tbia lady's i s  troebis sp to bsr ssek.* 
I t  looks ts ms, sir, ss If tlmt wss s 

I t Issbs Is ms ss thsagh jwm

a b o n ^  to make good, so m atter 
w hat's happened.”

,H e  pspaed, and then his own im
petus carried him o o . '^

You said, ‘I've been a l|>afer most 
of my life.' A loafer might 'drop the 
whole bualneaa.' Tbere'a no reason be 
shouldn’t. But it looks to me as if a 
gentlaman ought to carry on, alr.- 

'Y ou 're  right, Willetta. Tell Evana 
I’ll be glad to aee him In the library.” 

Barry, the 'bum ,” had stepped Into 
a  gentleman’s shoes, and found that 
they had to be kept ahining.

All th a t W illetts had said, th e  for
mer Duka had said to hlmaelf, over 
and over again. “T hat's  alt right for 
guys with an Income,” Barry had a r
gued. -In  loxnry, and papa’s olllco— 
■are. I’d run straight. Why not?” 

Now he had an Income, and was 'In  
luxury and papa’s offlee.'* ”I won't be 
there long,” Barry thought. 'I f  I defy 
P a t  Anyway. I'm a gentleman, for the 
moment, and a genllemaD can’t 'aban
don ladlea In dlatreaa.'"

Pat waa a lady In dlatreaa, too, be 
reflected. "In trouble up to her neck." 
T h e  way 1 went on last night,” he 
rumlnuted, 'anybody'd have thought 
that I thought the Judge killed Mike. 
What nonaenae. That harmless old 
chap. If there’s any chance of hla 
being Involved, why then It’s up to me 
to find who did the trick. 'I ’ve, got 
fwo men to get of dltncultlea.*’ 

Evans found him ready fur the 
scheme."

“As I get It from Willetts,” Evans 
said, “aometvody tclephoue<l Kelly that 
he waa coming right over. What 
would you do after you'd dune ttvat 
s l r r

'W ell, what wouUl I d o r  
"You’d hop In a taxi."
“Prohably."
"So we want to ronnd np the taxi 

drivers that were In the nelghhortuNxI 
at that time. T.iicklly, there waa an 
accident, Willetta tells me. My plan 
la to advertise—like as If we was the 
relations of the deceased lady. Fifty 
dollara reward for Information leading 
to spotting the cab that deceased her. 

"Ami th e n r
"Then we third • degree everybody 

that answers the ad. 'Did you aee the 
accidentf How did you happen In 
be thereP  It might turn l?ie trick.” 

Evans waa full of B arry 's own test 
for "sleuthing.” And quite aa ra re r  
to 'Jum p at conclusions,” Nothing dla 
coiiraged him. What If the accident 
had occurred two hours after the 
probable time of the murder? Who 
knew that time exactly, and. anyway, 
the halt of reward might bring peo
ple who'd been In the vicinity long 
before the dianster.

It waa arranged that the advertise
ment should Instruct ai>pllcanls to 
w rits to bos snm ethingor-oiher at the 
newspaper. And tha t gava Evans an
other Idea. Why did Barry go to town 
hy train? Why not diiva In? He could 
use the car getlltig around, and to give 
Peggy—and, perhaps, the youngster— 
an occasional airing. Moreover— 

Evans was enjoying himself Thor- 
onghly.

'R eading the  newspapers, sir, I ask
myself a lot of questions about this 
here Kelly. The Chink says he got 
home around eleven. B’tlteila saya 
Mrs. Rogera saya be left the Cncoanut

1 felt
I

"And Why Do You Think It Might 
Hava Baan 8ha7-

l»ar around wine. Where -did he go 
then? Ills chauffeur would know, 
wouldn't he? You’d l»e surprlscfl Im»w 
chauffeurs loosen up to each other." 

"1 get you." I
"Simple, a in 't It? We find out where 

Kelly gnrages. Then I drive yon In 
every Jiiindsy. and keep the car In 
the same f^ace. And J  sugar ii|t to 
tlie guy that drove Kelly. It mightn't 
lend tn nothing, but then ncaln, sir. It 
might, air."

'I t’s worth trying. And I’m tre 
mrmdously obliged to you."

'Ih in ’t. mention It. After what you 
did for the misala. As a m atter of 
fact, she put the w-hole tiling In my 
mind. She's Jnst busting to do some 
thing for you. Mm. Evans la."

All of Evans' suggestions were fol
lowed the next afternooiw., ^

And Monday, by appointment Harry 
bm nght Mra. Rogers to Winslow.

Harwood certainly had not ovemtat- 
ed Peter's skill a t croaa-examlnatlon. 
Silting opposite Peggy, the attorney 
led her ftmttly Into reml|ilscence, from 
which, again and again. 1n4 eelted upon 
a word or a phraae as leading to poe- 
Bible Piaterial for the defense.

For the firat time, the thing took on 
pattern. Wlndlow wasn’t  running 
abont In ■ maae, but finding a I 
gInniBg and an end. Taking earn. too. 
tka t there shonM be no opening for 
k li opponents e f which he bed been 
ninw are. Cnanally, verifylDg every 

Jadk  bad made te  Um.

-Ten the story la  your own way. Mrs. 
Rogera. . . .  Did your biuband say aay- 
thing about getting even when, be left 
you? No. W hat time waa that? What 
time did he return? W asn't gone long, 
was he? Not really long enough for 
a violent quarrel?"

“I’ve told you," Peggy declared; 
'th e y  were drinking together. And 
then the phone rang-^"

"How do you knoy It rang?”
“Jack heard IL And he heard aome- 

one answer It.”
"Someone."
"Jack isn 't sure whether It was 

Kelly or the F lllp lna They were both 
In the hall. Anyway, Kelly came 
hack, and said ha waa expecting some
body.”

"Did he say whom?"
“No."
"Did he say whether It was u man 

or a woman?”
“I don’t think so.” Peggy paused. 

'B u t tt might've been a woman.”
Peter nodded to Barry.
'Cherehea la femme."
“1 got another Idea," Peggy went 

on. "It might’ve been the platluum 
blonde."

."T he what?"
"The platinum blonde. Violet Fane. 

She'a one of the girls at the Cocoanut
Bar.” - -------------- -

’*.\nd —hy do you think It might 
have been ahe?"

"Well," Peggy said, “she knew Kelly. 
She’d Just left him when he sccused 
me of picking his pocket. And Mo- 
ranu'd been talking to her. Just be
fore that. She might've phoned Kelly 
to get me off."

Wlnalow made a note of this.
“ I’ll find out," he promised.
The Interview lasted nearly two 

hours, and gave Ixith of the visitors 
fresh coiilldence.

'"i'hey’ll Indict Jack." Winahrw 
prophesied, as hla rnllera were golniL~ 
“I'roliahly today. Hut don't let that 
worry you. A grand Jury bears only 
one side. We'll do uur talking at lha 
trial.”

“When will that h e r  
".4a soon as (Hiralbta. \Ta*ra ready 

now. They have up caMj,^ lha
Filipino's avldence that** Jach was 
thera. We admit that. But 4 e  deny 
either a motive or a quarral. If the 
Filipino says he heard one—well. 1 
supiHiM Mr. RIdder's givea )rou bla 
answ er In th a t.”

"Yes.”
"lie 'b  got bralno, ail right," Marry 

tohl I'eggy, In the elevator.
"Yea," Peggy returned, a bit throal- 

lly. " lie 's  gut brains, and a heart.” 
The grand Jury fount) a tm a hill 

against Jay Rogers that aftemnun. 
And Hurry was off on a quest of hla 
uun. ' I f  that was a wtmian," ha de
rided, 'w e  neetin'l bother any aaora 
about the Judge. And If I cun catch 
that Filipino napping—”

Winslow had warned him against 
“tiptiing our hand.” 'A ll right,” Harry 
thought; "I'll he careful this tlnte.” 

The "cagey U rlen ta l" answered hla 
ring.
* H arry 's last visit bad been with 

Tim l.,angherty. Charlie — and Mra 
Kelly, for that m atter—had assumed 
that ha was another delecllva. The 
Filipino was plainly aiartled.

"Nobody la home," be said, conclu
sively.

"Yott'rn home, aren 't yon? And 
you're the Te?low 1 want to ask a few 
qnesthms."

"I don't know nothing,” the butler 
InalsteiL

'Y ou know who tele|)honed Kelly 
the night of the murder."

Chartle’a putty  face turned two 
shades lighter.

' I  thought so," Harry raid. 'Ami, 
If you don't want to go straight ta 
Jail, you'd lietter tell me about IL”

' I  don't know nothing.”
“All right. Come along.”
Charlie reconahlerwl.
"You mean the lady that tele 

phoneil?"
"T hai's who I mean. Who waa she?” 
” 1 don’t know."
"Didn't she give any name? 0» 

leave any messageF'
'N o. air.”
"Came nround here though, a fte r

ward, dliln't alie?"
'N o. sir.”
'Somebody did." Harry persitleil; 

" ,\fie r young Hogers w e rttf  
"1 don 't know."
"You didn't let anyone In F  
'.No, sir."
'D id  Kelly lei h tr  In?"
•'I don't know,"
"Hut he knew she was coming?"
"I don't know."
"You're lying!” Harry eicleliiied 

"You told Kelly.”
"No, sir," Hie huth-r replied, very 

|M>altively. "When die laily -phtu yii, 
.Mr. Kelly—he wasn't home yet."
- "W hat do you mean, he wasn't lions 
—at iiiididglitF'

'T h e  lady didn't telephone at mid 
night,” Charlie s.iid, obviously liewll- 
derivl. "it. WHS eight o'ricck when ilis 
lady pliom-d."

''Hut you told him that?"
*'No," the Flrtfd'no answered. *T 

didn't tell notioily uolhinj."
"Who did leleptiuiie around mid 

n ig h tr
"I don’t know. tir . Keily answered 

that lime."
"But you were In the hall?"
"Yea, air.”
'K elly  was sore at you.. W hyF 
Tba Filipino went paNv Only for 

an InataaL however. Tlien ha smiled. 
'M r. Kelly not aora,” ha said. 'H im
vary Jolly that n ig h t”

'A ll right," Harry otserved. Na
'tipp ing  our band” this tlma. "All 
right, and tlianks.” Hla taM  was that 
of.a  Bsan completely ratlsfladL

Lata that afternoon. Harry took Pag 
and tha hoy driving la park.

Pcfifiy pht ■ krar«  face k a |
fnar tyaa Matching her. "If anytklni 
want wrang.” aba onld.

(TO a t  CONTINl tO i ■

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

sa i,D A Y !ooL Lesson

Pretty Wall Hanging 
of Colorful Peacocks

By nnv P. B PITXWATKR. D O. Msrabsr of Pscally, MooSy BIhIo iBMItuto ef
A Wsolora Newtpopsr Ualoa.

Lefison for .hiiM 7
JfifiUfi IN Q lT H filM A N I

LESSON TEXT—Luka 
GOLDEN TEX T-N ot my wilL but 

thino, he Bono.—Luko
PRIMARY TOPIC — When Jraus 

Prayed In tho OarSoa.
JUNIOR TOPIC — Josua In Goth- 

somano.
INTKRMBOIATB AND SENIOR 

TOPIC—The Loyal Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 

TOPIC—Dolnn ths Father's WllL

Jesus went from tba upper room, 
where the last supper was eaten, to 
the Garden of Gethsemane. Night had 
now fallen.

I. Jesus at the Mount of Ollvra
(V , 311).

The garden waa a favorite resort 
of. Jesus and bU diarlptas on tba 
slope of the Mount of Olives, a short 
distance eaat of Jerusalem (MatL *..'6: 
oO). Gelliaeinana means “oil press,” 
and the garden waa a place where tha 
oil wna crushed out of olives. Thera 
la a striking significance In Jesus' 
rpmliig to thla place. Oliva oil was 
precious, being used both for food 
and lighting. The bruising and ernab- 
Ing of Christ In this garden has yield- 
e«l the hirgesl hlesainga to the world— 
f<M)d fo r 'th e  souls of men, and light 
for their Uvea.

IJ. Hla Companions (vv. !W, 40).
Peter, James, and Jidm, who had 

been with him on the Mount of Trana 
figuration, were |terinltte«l to go with 
Mm Into tb* deep shadows of the gar 
den (MatL 26;ff7). He look tbdaa who ' 
were beat able to apprehend tha 
ineatiing of tha tragic hour, and, too, I 
a|^,(,Jiliroan being he craved sympathy. | 
Knowing the peculiar trial that would , 
be thrira when tha Rhepherd should i 
l>e smitten, hla purpoaa waa to pre- j 
para them for IL It waa well that I 
thay taste tiia bitter cup of which he ,

. drank, and of which they, too, would 
later drink. |

III. Jesus In Prayer (vv. 41-44). i
1. Withdrawal from lha dlnriplra | 

(v. 41). Kyen lha members ef tba { 
Inner circle could not go with him ' 
through this hour. He went apart 
from them, for he must be alooe with 
bla Father In this darkest hour. Thus 
alone he kneeled and prayed.

2. Whal he raid (v. 42). ' I f  thou
be willing, remove this cup from me.” 
The Clip did not primarily menu the 
physical sufferings of tba croon, though 
they were excee<ilng g re a t He did 
nut now danire to escape from tha 
crooa and thus to atop short of bla 
re<lemptlva work, for this waa tha 
supreoM purpoaa of bla c«>mlng Into 
ttie world (lleb. 2:14). lU lher It was 
tha revulsion of hla holy naiura from 
the burden ef sin which he waa rep- 
rnraniatlvely to t>ear when the croaa 
was placed upon him. He. Indeed, was 
to be made sin fur ns who knew no 
sin (II (?ur. 5:21). He was so com
pletely Identified with a sinning rare 
that the Judgment of a holy God which 
rightfully would hava fallen upon I t  
was shout to strike him. |

T)te cup, therefore, meant hla death i 
aa the hearer of sin. II# came te | 
Gethsemane with a full khowleilgs of 

I what .11 meant., and here bs bowed In I 
I aubmisaton to (he Father's w ill The I 

agony of this hour drew from hla 
brow as It were greet drops ef hloo<l.  ̂
but an angel came and strengthened | 
him. and from that place of victory , 

. be went with uDfalterlng ste|ia to the 
j croea.
I IV. Tha filaeplng Olacipisa (vv. 4-\ , 
I 40). i
I Though they had boasted of their 
' fidelity (MatL 2l):S-M. they could net 
t watch with him one hour. They were 
j ao henamtml by perplexltlea and aor- 

row that tliey slepL an d ' could mit 
! watch with Jeans one Htlla hour.

V. Jsaus Batrayad (vv. 47. 4<l).
1. The betrayer (v. 47) Was Judas, 

j who bad lieen at the last supper with 
j Jemia; who had Jo«imyed up ami down 
' the land with the l» rd  and hla dls- 
I clplea. The fact that he had Hatene<l 
i to Jeatia' teaclilnga, bad wltlieraed hIS 
I inirarlea. had l*een with Jilni In aea- j aotia of prayer (John 1H;2), iDtensified 
I the horror of Ma deerl.
! 'J The etgn of betrayal Iv. 47) was 
' B kiM. (lie age long token of niost 

Icmier alTecilon and friendship. Tho 
' iM-truyer now degrarteil that symbol 

(if love by making It (lie Inatroment of 
dlaloynlty and irenMin.

:i. TIte words that Jeiria a|M>ka (v. 
4N) to the Infamous dla<-l|ite reveal 

‘ (lie InDnlle tendrriiera of Ida b'-arL 
Hut so hardened waa the heart of 
the fieirayer that he carried through 
hla brutal contract to deliver the He- 
deeiner of men for thirty pieces of 
silver. TIte money waa in hta parse; 
he must not weaken. The deed waa 
done.

Mhall not thoM who study this lea- 
son Imiulre with deeji earneatneaa If 
anything In their Uvea may be serv
ing as a practical btrtrayal of trhrlst*

PATTBRN IS14
How rarely one sees a paacock with 

all his lovety plumaga displayed I 
This proud pair of colorful birds 

 ̂ will hold this unique pose as long 
 ̂ as your wall panel laata. You'll want 
II dona In a short time, of course,

' and It will be. for the actual em
broidery goes very quickly, using only 
single, running and outline atllchea. 
You may use either silk, wool or cot
ton floaa, but rememlier—tba more 

I colorful It la, the prettier I 
I I'attern IUI4 cornea to you with a 

transfer |iattern ef a picture 15 by 20 
' Inches; a color chart and key; ma

terial requirem ents; Hluatratlona of 
' alt atllchea nraded. Rend IS cents tn 
i coins or stamps (coins preferred) to 
i The Sewing ('Ircle, Needlecraft I>pl.,
; 8*J Eighth Ave., New Tork, N. T.

Wisdom sad  Ago
When you make a friend over Cfty 

years old lie Is l«e elever and toe ex
perienced to differ with you about 
littia tblago.

Married Women Know 
Constipation Danger

A fte r  eh lld h lrth . woosoa o ftoa  aa f-  
fo r w ith  oenatIpaUeB. T h a t U w hy 
F o o a-a -m la t, tho  d o llg h tfn i ch o w laa  
gam  laaa tivo . Is so  Idoal. As seo a  aa 
yoa s t a r t  ch o w laa  IL tho  stom ach - 
so ttlln g  m in t b rlag a  a  c loas, frooh 
ta s to  to  tho  m oath . Aa yoe  chow o u t 
tho  la ia tiv o  Ingrod laaL  w hich  la ah - 
so la to ly  taatalaas. th a  how  of dlgoo- 
tivo  Jalroa la Ihcroaaod. T ho lax a tiv #  
Is m ixsd w ith  thorn sh d  earrto d  la la  
tho  aystom  ovohty ah d  ao h lly . W lth - 
e o t o aoslna  spool It pstsoos Ih r o s s h  
th o  s to m a ra  a a d  la te  th a  how ola so 
a rlo a iin ea lly  th a t  yo n r a e tlo a  la w oa- 
do rfu lly  aasy  and  th o ro u g h . D oetors 
proacriho F o o a-a -m ln t'a  lam allvo Ih-

rro d laa t fo r bo th  rh ild ro n  ahd  a d s l t a  
I Is n o a -h a h lt- fa n a la g . Sold oa  
m o n sy -b a rk  g s a ra a ta a . G onorosa 

fam ily  alaa p ach ag e  Iko a a d  ISo^

5 ^  AND lO ^JAR S
TWI04 « n  OOWIAMfi llbTIMU AS MUCH 
AS 7NC 84 SlU -  m f y  JMK

HOROLINE
■  T l  SNOW WWTl PfTNOUUM dlUY

VMS,
•kO Vfifi,

CiOTM fifi. IBLi. iWISTW

) i | 0 0

O rataful, anooliciksd Istte rs by 
tha  thouaaiKls tail o f woodar- 
fu l relief by re fu la r  wee of 
Cwticwra OintaieBt and Soap. 
BomlMO hora lra  aad lu hlae  at amama 
aad halm haal ylaialaa. raram. H ra-  
warm aad sthar ihla a a ^ U e a s  Aw 
la  m toraal '  maaaa Oat Catloafa OS 
fo a rd ra e rM 't .  O ta tm ao tU a  n ia s l l a

• iirrM E N T  
AMO MOAOU m e U R A

DAISy^rLY KILLER
U NU—L '23—

Good Deeds
“For every good deed of oura. the 

world will be better alwaye. And per- 
bapa ho dgy dora a man walk down a 
atreet cheerfully, and Ilka a child af 
God. witboat aome pa ssengers helnc 
hrightened by Ms face, aad. aaknow- 
Ingt/To hlmaelf, catchlof from Its look 
a aometblng of religion.”

A Man’s Asia
Man tkotild ba avar hottar than ha 

arem ; and shapa hla acta, aad  dlact-^ 
pllne bin mind, to walk adoralag oarth,> 
wiUi hoM  la  beaYOB.—Awbrey da T nm

Watch Your" - 
. Kidneys./

6« S o ft tH «y  Propgriy 
Clnontt th« B lood

^ O U R  Udaoyf am eoaiUalfy Mlaa- 
I tag waala aMNor boos the blood 

tbeasL Bel Udaayt  admatimaa lag In 
their woH> do not a d  as aaiam h»>

Than yoa awy seffer aaggtag bade 
adie^ dli ataaia, leiafy ar too baaawd 
athtatloa.gaNla g e p d a lgiiL pdfiaem 
wder V ^ le a i  n « ! ^  ndsom- 
bla— all upieL

D o a 'i d a isy ?  Uaa DaaaS N k  
Dean's am sipeieta^ lor poody ham

maad^  «
osar. Col

ra eapedalyr me peed 
Iddaevt. ibay am 
«y gwiahl osondM ( 
d (ham bam any dng

Doans P ills
,it-.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or stan<11n« of any Indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of ’Die 
News' will be fladly oocreoted ad»en 
called to our attention.

A child labor amendment to the 
F ^ r a l  Constitution glvUig Con
gress control over the matter has 
been pending now for ten or twelve 
>-e4iiS. It has not met with very 
enthusiastic reception. Only twenty 
four states, we believe, have rati- 
fid it. Texas, several years ago. 
turned it down. But now comes the 
stale Democratic convention meet
ing in San Anttmlo last week and 
puts a child-labor plank In Its plat-

PROORAM

ENGUSH
1. 1 1..;. I I I I M"M I t
nUDAT A 8ATURDAT 

NIOHTB
BERT WHEELER 

ROB’T. WOOL8EY 
—In—

« •The 
Rainmakersf9

—w ith— 
w ith Dorothy Lee 

They make hey hey while the 
sun shines. There's a howl in 
every drop when K rains . . . 
an uproar in every down-pour, 
and a pot of giggles a t the 
end of the ralnbowl

SATURDAY MATDfEB

i t Bar 20 Rides 
Again’f f

—w ith—
WUltaa Boyd. Jlmmlc EUiooa, 
Jean Rowvcrol. George Hayea, 

and Prank MeGlmB. Jr.

form. 7'here are doubtless grave 
evils connected wUh Cte emjdoy- 
ment of children in factories in 
many states, and possibly the Fed. 
eral OoWemment ahoiSd be given 
jurisdiction over the mstter. How
ever. there Is anotrer side to the 
question. A reasonable sunount of 
labor is Hot hurtful to any child, 
physically, morally, or mentally. On 
the other hand, an Idle brain is the 
Devil’s workshop, and no , child 
should be permitted to grow up in 
idleneks. Idle children on the streets 
often grow up into criminals. Pur- 
thehnore, many poor families need 
the earnings of their strong, heal
thy children. Of course, if organised 
labor could have Its way, all child 
labor would be prohibited, and that 
is the reason we have some doubt 
as to the propriety of giving Con
gress jurisdiction over the matter. 
Organised labor has a mighty in
fluence over many congressmen.

-------------- o--------------

whether or not the side of beer and 
wine should be legsdiaed. A couple 
of years ago, Brownfield voted for 
3.2 beer by a  majority of about 3 
to 1.
. In Hardeman county the issue 

was as to the sale of 3.3 beer. Al
most complete letum s gave thedrys 
836 and the wets 662, a  dry majorl. 
ty of 174.

In Jeff Davis county, over in the 
^Mart of the Davis Mountains, where 
the rancher and cowboy still hold 
the fort, the drys won by a  vote of 
130 to 06. The proposition was to 
legalise the sale of all liquors.

Texas Is already on Its way back.

Fritz Lanham, who has served the 
Port Worth district many terms In 
Congress, has an opponent or two 
this year. His opptments are jump
ing on him for not suptx>rtlng the 
admlnlstraUon in a number of the 
New Deal measures. Mr. Lanham 
replies that he did not support these 
measures because he believed them 
to be unconstitutional. Later the 
supreme court of tthe United States 
sustained his position. Mr. Lanham 
and the supreme court may have 
been wrong, but his independence 
is refreshing. He says that he has 
taken an oath each two years since 
he entered Congress to support the 
constitution of .the United States, 
and therefore he consistently votes 
against measures which he believes 
to be unconstltuUonal. Would that 
we had more congressmen of this 
rugged type of honesty. We believe 
that no congressman should vote for 
any measure that he believes to be 
unoonstKuUonal, but some of them 
do K.

---------------- o----------------

As usual, there are a lot of freak 
candidates for high office again this 
year. For example, there are five 
men running against Morris Shep
pard for the United States Seriate. 
Only one of them is known outside 
his own bailiwick. Joe H. Elagle of 
Houston, one of Sheppard’s oppon
ents. is now serving as Congressman 
from the Houston district cmd is re
puted to be a man of considerable 
ability. And here are the other four: 
Richard C. Bush of Waco, t>uy B. 
Ftshsr of Bland Lake, Joseph H. 
Price of Port Worth, and Joe Ed
ward Glenn of Kopperl. Who ever 
heard of any of them? Sheppard 
will doubtless be re-elected by an 
overwhelming majority. With the 
exception of Serrator Borah. Shep_ 
pard has had longer service in the 
Seriate than any other member. In 
the Senate, seniority and ability 
both count for much. Sheppard has 
both. Sonie people are prejudiced 
against him. of course, on account 
of the f€u;t that he has coosistently 
and ably espoused the dry cause in 
the Seriate and out of it. but noany 
thousands of wets will not let that 
stand In their way, recognizing the 
other splendid services he has rend
ered and is yet able to render this 
state and riatlon.

--------------o--------------

George H. Sheppard of Sweet
water has made such an enviable 
record as comptroller of this state 
that it looked for a  long time as if 
he would not have an opponent. 
However Sam H. Terrdl announced 
several weeks ago that he would be 
a  candidate and we note that he 
has filed his tiame as such. Mr. 
Terrell served as comptroller of th u  
s^ite a t one'time but resigned a t a 
time when there was much crit
icism of lils conduct of the office. 
We know nothltig a s  to the justice 
o f'the criticism, but it is not belieT- 
ed that he will be a  strong oontetid- 
er for the position now. Mr. Sbep- 
perd is making a  record as comp_ 
troUer. . .

Muscular Pains
Promptly Removed

Feels Like Living Again After Many 
Tears Suffering

THE MOTORIST’S PRAYER

“G rant me a steftdy hand and 
watchfid eye, that no man shall be 
hurt when I pass by.” starts 'The 
Motorist’s Prayer. The prayer first 
amteared in the Lcmdon Church 
Times.

The prayer is a reminder that 
good driving is n Christian obliga
tion. I t  follows:

Grant me a  steady hand and 
watchful eye.

That no man shall be htirt

UQUOR LOSING OUT 
Several liquor elections have been 

held in Texas ttw past few days, 
and liquor lost in each contest we 
have noticed. Maybe these elections 
arc not Improtent except to show 
which way the wind is blowing.

Our neighbor, Terry county, voted 
dry more than 3 to 1 last Saturday, 
according to incomplete returns 
published Sunday. Twelve of the 21 
boxes in the county voted 542 dry 
to 347 wet. and it was said that the 
remaining boxes would not change 
the result except possibly to add to 
the dry majority. The issue was

“Lift ’em up: Mister!” When 
Hopalong talks tha t way those 
rustlers' paws scrape the sky I 
As swell s  western as you've 
ever seen.

SDNDAT, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. June 7. t. I.

Tike Picture Wth Tha Punch! 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

In Faith Baldwin’s
i t Love Before 
Breakfast99

—FMkturlng— 
PRESTON POSTER 

Cesar Bsmera, Jsaet 
Bert Raaek. Jeyee Comptea. 
Betty Lawferd. John King, 
Adaksae Vaaghaa. PrteeUU 

Lawson. NIefc doRals. Earl Eby 
bavtd Worth. Morfon Wotfa 

Red Chriotle. Nan Oray.
He bribed his way Into her 

life! He bought his way into 
her heart! Ho b u s t^  her in 
the eye while f ig h ti^  for her 
love!
♦d-tX<4-4-H-h-K  4 4 ♦♦♦»♦♦»♦
WEDNESOAT A THURSDAT 

Jane ! •  oad 11
EDMUND LOWE

In amaslng adventure drama

RESCINDED
The governor of Massachusetts 

has rescinded an order passed by 
the Bay Colony's General Court in 
1635 banishing Roger Williams from 
that state. How this can be of any 
benefit to Mr. Williams at this time 
is hard to figure.—McLean News.

Our Panhandle contemporary does 
not advise us whether the govmor's 
proclamation invited Brother Will
iams to come back to Massachusetts 
or not. However, we doubt If Mr. 
Williams would come back under 
any circumstances, unless he feK 
Impelled to come as a missionary to 
the heathen.

In commenting about her long ill
ness with muscular rheumatic pains. 
Mrs. Ivan Yargus states. “I had such 
pain In my back, shoulders, neck, 
arms and hands tha t I couldn’t  rest 
at night. I couldn’t  raise my arms to 
comb my hair and felt life wasn't 
worth living. I saw an ad in the pa
per about Williams R. U. X. Com
pound and got a  bottle. After two 
doses the pain began to leave. I 
have taken this medicine now for a  
little over two weeks and feel like 
living again. Can do all my work 
now where before I  had to have 
of many others taking Williams R. 
help.” ,

Mrs.Yargus’ experience Is like that 
U. X. Compound, who have found 
that it is no longer necessary to suf
fer stabbing muscular rheumatic 
pains without the benefits of this 
doctor’s piescriptlon.

Tske just a few doses and see how 
quickly you • are relieved. Williams 
R.U. X. Compound contains pain- 
relieving ingredients which are ab
sorbed Into the blood, and carried 
to sore, Inflamed muscles and parts, 
giving e a s^ an d  comfort which is 
a blessing to sufferers.

Don't let muscular rheumatic 
pains tear you down. Get a  bottle 
of WILUAMS R. U. X. COMPOUND 
today and get relief. On sale at—

WYNN COLUER • DRUGGIST

when I  pass Ixy.
Thou gavest life, and I pray no 

act of mine
May take away or mar that 

gift of thine.
, Shelter those, dear Lord, who 

bear me company,
Prom the evils of fire and all 

calainity.
‘ Teach me to use my car for 

others’ need,
Nor mles through love of speed
The beauties of thy world; that 

thus I may.
With joy and courtesy go my 

way.

; O. R. O. Now S7c-40e
We guarantee it to relieve your

fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
Sale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

Mrs. Jack Alley returned ftiday 
from a  ten days visit with rslatlvas 
at Siloam Springs, Fort Smith, and^.,^ 
Fayetteville, Arkansas. She was ac
companied on the trip  by a slstor.

RACKED. SORE

TAHOKA MIOO OOMrANT

C. N. WOODS
j n r a u m  

“Gifts That Lsat” 
WATCH BEPAIBINO

1st Door North Of Bank

Vanity Cleaners

FOR
PHONE II

For Governor

A Tax on Natural 
Resources Will:

1. Pay Old-age Pen
sions in Full. .

i tThe Great 
Impefsonation”

2. Take Tax Burden 
Off Land.

—w ith—
Talavte He

Spring Bylagten
nom  the psR of the wortd’a 

most esisbrated flpetery au
thor, onto ttie serseo  at Mat. 
oomss his ' most fascinating 
novel, the meet daring advan- 
iure and spy drama ever 
written!

r n m  the celebrated novel 
by B. Phillips Oppuihelm.

Charlie Lockhart, stete treasurer, 
is a candidate for re-election. He 
has held this position for several 
years. Prior to his election, he work
ed in the state treasurer’s office s  
number of years, and prior to that 
he served a number of terms as 
county treasurer of Setury county. 
He Is a brother of Judge O. B. 
Lockhart of Lubbock. Charlie has 
sn opponent, one Garland Adair of 
Austin, but he will probably get 
most of the votes In this part of the 
state.

Rev. E. B. Speck of Lubbock 
TownsendRe. hss announced as a 
candidate for Congress against Hon. 
George Msdion. Brother Speck is s 
Baptist minister and a good man. 
but we are wondering if he wouldn't 
be a  misfit in Congress. As a Town- 
aendlte he could accomplish noth 
Ing. We Imagine that on the morn
ing following the~elecMon, he wlU 
feel that his name is most appro
priate.

SUte Superintendent L. A. Woods 
has ao> opponent this year in the 
person of A. A. (Pat) Bullock, form 
erly of Snyder, now a resident of 
San Antonio. We know nothing as 
to the issues between them, if any, 
and we know little as to their re 
spectlve qualifications for the office, 
but we do know, that when Pat Bui 
lock taught school as a young man 
down In Scurry and MitcUell 
counties, he was a very fine and 
capable young fellow. Later, he 
served several terms as county 
superintendent of public instruction 
in Setuty county. Thoee people 
down there believe in him.

T ry  C A R D U l F or  
PoncriogiR l M on th ly  pA ins 

Woman from 'ttte ta en  age 
to  tha ehanga of Ufa have 
found Cardul ganulnelj halp- 
4iil for tha relief,of functional 
m onthly p a ln i due to> lack  
of Juat the Îgli* ahength from tha 
fDodttMyaal ib a  Orit Haynaa, of 
toaai, lia , wrttaa: *1 aaad Oardid 
whan a sM for enaapa and fbund 
R va^ banafinlal X taavo raemtly 
Mbm Oaidal dartne tba ehanga ef 
Ufa I vary amram, had haad 
and bask pataa and waa In a gm- 
«aOy nm-down enndlttna. OartW 
haa baMad aw grmtiy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis, who 
have been occupying the former 
Layne Mofeland residence, removed 
Monday into an apartment over 
Tate’s store.

I have moved my Barber Shop from the 
D. H. Goodnough building into the build
ing formerly owned by B. R. Tate, three 
doors north of the Bank.
We invite our friends and customers to call 
on us in our new location. You will rweive 
the same courteous and efficient service. '

Club Barber Shop
C. E. Woodworth, Propr.

SAVE
« 5 0  <0 ^ 7 5
by buying a /  ✓ v tOK

C H K X n C I  

SmTIOIIAL 

VAUIDl

^  USED CAR
fromYOUR CHEVROLET

D EA LER

C e / the

2 "
i/ imgs  
you w a n i

m ost  m  a used c ar  ™
^  DEPENDABILITY 
^  UTMOST ECONOMY

1936 FORD CX3ACH— Excel
lent condition. Looks good. A 
real bargain. Come 
In and see i t ............ $110

193i CHBYKOLET 4-DOOR 
SRDAN—Clean as a pin. Lots 
of good mileage! You 
wlU like it At______ m

1932 CHEVROLET ^EDAN— 
This oar haa been reduced tSO 
—the lowest price at which we 
have been able to of
fer this model ......... $275

1

1934 CHEVROLET COUPE— 
Big. roomy, comfortable, de
pendable. Worth the mosvey! 
Backed by an OK 
that counts!.______ $390

19U CHEVROLET TRUCK. 
157 inch vmeel base with dual 
wheels. Lote of good 
service In this truck $275

1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK A 
CAB—131 wheel base. Single 
Wheels. It may be 
what you want........ $100

1929 DODGE SEDAN— SM  
some’servioe left.
Bargain..................... $65

1921 CHEVROLET TRUCK— 
157-lnch wheel base. In good 
coiKlltlon and worth 
more than........... ...... $250

T

i

1924 FORD TRUCK wttli dMl 
wheels, Plenty of eervloe Mft. 
Offered to you at 
only.......... ...................

ConnoUy Chevrolet Co.
Tahoka, Texas
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Announcing Opening
O f Our N e w ................... M£AT MARKET
We have JUST INSTALLED a Modern, Up-To-Date, and Strictly Sdnitary MEAT MARKET 
in the GUARANTEE FOOD MARKET. Large Variety o f ^QUALITY MEATS—Absoluetly 
None but thfe Best of Meats will be Handled. Also, We Offer the Same Guarantee on our mar
ket Goods that we have been Offering You over Our Entire Store—EVERY ITEM GUARAN
TEED TO PLEASE!— Ŷou be the Judge! ^

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, and MONDAY; ' ' '

:ar 10 Lb. Cloth Bag-
(Nom  to Merchants) 49c I Flour

RAY HUNTER
Courteous, qualified, and exper
ienced market man, is now in 
charge of this department. We 
invite you to come in and get ac
quainted with him. He is anxious 
to meet you and to serve you.

Gold Crown Brand 
48 Lb. Sack—

TEA, Liptcm’s, ^ Ib. can.. ... .19c
GRAPE JUICE, qt. botde....... 29c
G^er Ale & Lime RickeyM̂  13c
TOMATO JUICE, Libby’ŝ  3 for 25c 
JELLO, any flavor......3 pkgt. 18c

MARSHMALLOWS, Vi Ib pkg. 
VANILU WAFERS, 1 Ib. pkg. 
BROOMS, good value, each .. 
OATS CBTSTAL WEDDING 

Large Siae—

SNOWDRIFT, large pail......$1.03

TOMATOES, No. 2 can... 3 for 23c
SPINACH, Deer Brand.....3 for 23c
CORN, No. 2 can...........3 for 23c
MUSTARD G R E E N S 3 for 23c 
TURNIP GREENS *^ .c»3for23c

Cabbagev Fresh, Firm 
Heads, Lb.— Mayonnaise Best-Yet Brand----- -

Quart Jar—

ONIONS, White Bermudas, Ib............>2V2C
LETTUCE, large size heads, each....... 4Vzc
TOMATOES, Calif, vme ripened, lb...... IVic
ORANGES, nice size, per dozen........... 18c

Apricots, Cherries and Cantaloupes

fO*

w ith  13 w ra p p a rs  from

CRYSTAL WHITE 
SOAP

ASK US r o i  O I T A I I S

RITZ BUHERED WAFERS 19c
SHREDDED WHEAT (sample free) 2 for 23c 
CRACKERS, Premium Flakes 2 Ib. box 29c
COFFEE, Folger’s, l b . . . .  27c

GUARANTEE FOOD MARKET
EDAN— 
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$275
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CANDIDATES '
J. K. Applewhite, county Demq;- 

cratic chairman, reauesta that we 
give notice that all county and 
precinct candidates for office In the 
Democratic prlmariea muR file their 
names with him on or before Sat
urday. June 13. in order to get their 
names printed on the ballot.

---------------- o ■■ ■
Mrs. L. C. Haney and little daugh

ter. Prances Marlon, toe vlsttlng 
relaUves in Abilene and Carbon thla 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price have re
cently moved into the former Har
vey Preeman home in the northwest 
part-of town, which they have pur
chased.

---------------- ô— ------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris left 

Wednesday for a  visit with rrta- 
tlves In Dallaa. Denton, and polntt 
In- northeast Texas.

-------------- 0 ----
Mrs. J. K. Woosley left Monday 

for Canyon to attend the summer 
■enion of the West Texas State 
Teachers College.

County Clerk H. C. Story, accom
panied by Roeooe Ward, took Mr. 
Ward’s little eon to the Shtinen* 
Hoqtltal in Dallas Wednesday for 
treatment. The Utile feUow has been 
in the Hospital before. He U suffer- 
tn t from tuberculosli of the bone 
In one of h it Isga. Mr. Story will 
visit his mother a t Wylie before 
returning home.

----------------^ ------------------
Russell K eltn^ left Tuesday to 

spend a few days with his mo^ier. 
Mrs. C. B. Keltaer. a t Las Vegas. 
New Mexico.

-o-
Senator O. H. Nelson spoke to the 

Lubbock Rotary Club by invHatlon 
Wednesday on the subject of the 
Untcamersl Legialature.

------------- o--------------
J. H. McNesly of Quemado. Mav

erick county. In the Rio Orande Val- 
BY. was hBU th ii WOTk ssQlns oat 
a  truck load of pineapples and roast 
ing ears. Mr. McNeely lived In this 
county several yean, removtng to 
Quemado leas than two yean ago. 

------------- o— — —

Editb
Derothy Payne, Reporter

“XOVE BEFORE BREAKFAU’r*
IS MEAL ‘nC K ET PUNCHED 

FULL OF HEARTY LAUGHS

TAHOKA PRODUCE 
GARDEN SKEEX).

Sens BULK 
tfc.

Reduced Pricfes
<.4.4.4..}..). l 1111 »-l"l I 'H -H -t'-H  t I

%

Started Cliicks 
Baby Cbiclu

Buy your Chicks at Bargain Prices! 
> We Set Every Tuesday

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS 
" PURINA CHOWS

CALVERTS HATCHERY
PHONE 89

We are Inviting every one to 
come to Sunday Sdxxd. Sunday. 
There Is not any reason why we 
should not have a large attendance 
a t our Sunday School, aa weU aa the 
other communities. So come every 
one. you are "welcoms.”

Everyone U happy over the rains, 
that e^me last week, and all th : 
farm en are very busy.

We are very glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffith to move in our com
munity, they are the school teachers 
for the oomlng term. Let’s everyoos 
try to make them feel that they are 
welcome to attend Sunday School, 
and Singing. They moved to Rdlth 
from Midway.

Mist Marie Owens spent all last 
week stt home. She has been a t 
Abilene, for some time. She return
ed ko Abilene Sunday, ko renugn 
for some time.

Miss Lola Smith and Miss Lbmle 
Tipplt Bft Friday for Dallas, where 
they dtalted th f OenUnnlal. later 
they vtalted Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Faubkm of Tampsssai.

Mr. and U n .  W. R. OampbeU. of 
Pauls Valley. Oklahoma. aM vl 
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne and 
family. They are the perents of Mrs 
Payne.

Mrs. Carlson and children, of 
isnwmhans- la vlsttinf her pareoU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell who 
live near Tahoka. visited Mr, and 
Mrs. A. J. Dell and family Sunday, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Woods, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
CUnpbeU visited Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Martin of Draw Sunday.

1 ^ . and Mrs. Auto Watley of 
Oraasland. vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Anderson Saturday.

Mr. and kfrt. Griffith visited 
friends In Post City Sunday.

Mrs. and Mrs. O am ett visited 
Mr. and Mm. O. C. lindley and 
family Monday.

--------------- -O —e-—
1*1̂  Alta Caasel of Rule came 

‘Tlimsday to spend a  few days as 
the guest of her friend. Mrs. Vemer 
Smith. Miss Osssd was f<tfinerly a  
teacher In the publlo sehools here.

Mrs. Ben Brown end little dsugh-. H. M. Snowden and Vamily spent 
ters. Dsisey Meam and Mellle, who,Siuida>- with relatives In UttlefieM.

remaining for •  week’s

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Plott end 
two ehlldmn of Denton were here 

a t week vtettlng the family ol K  A. 
fkuk. Mr. Plott Is a  brother of Mra 
Park.

'Three days, starting Sunday. Eng• 
llsh Theatre shows "Love Before 
Breakfast," the comedy hit starring 
Carole Lombard. ’This screen offer
ing is delightfully humorous, some
times gay and bubbling; sometimes 
witty and biting; always modem, 
devll-may-caic and entertalnmg.

Carole Lombard Is a vision to be
hold in the sequences where she 

MU1  "lest word" fashions. She Is 
a polished performer who delivers 
her amusing lines spontaneously as 
If she thought up the wise cracks 
herself. ’The situations are bsstcally 
funny, which gives added effect to 
the rippling dlalogtM.

"Love Before Breakfast" Is a meal 
ticket punched full of hearty laughs. 
There is a hoTBcbark rising seen-'' 
which will make men In the audl*' 
enoe gloat, when they perceive ,a| 
•eif-oplnlonated girl compelled to 
take a back seat, literally, ’The ocean 
sequences aiw Irresistlbls. with more 
laughs than there are toots i a 
steamboat whistle. The batto  in 
the night chib is a  howl for those 
who like their comedy “with a aock" 
in It.

I^cston Poster portrays one of 
Carol's sweethearts and Cesar Rom
ero Is the other. Many a young 
feminine heart will go pit-a-pat over 
these handsome leading men. Which 
balanoss the masculine syes that 
will open wide when they glimpse 
the ravishing blonde beauty of Carol 
Lombard. See the film and laugh 
your troubles sway.

■' - ........ . o -............. -
CARO OF TH A raS

It would ba hnpoaslbls for. us to 
express in words the gratitude of 
our hesuia for the wonderful kind
ness shown us during the dark 
hours tha t have come to us by rea
son of the Illness and the death of 
our loved one. We deeply appreciate 
the many expresslohs of eooosrn 
and solleltude on the part of num
erous friends during Mrs. Reld’a 
Illness and their tokiens of sympathy 
and affaetkm upon her untimely 
death. We are truly grateful for 
the nutneroue and lovely floral ot- 
frrliifs. May God’s smOe be upon 
yon. and may Hla flowers bloom In 
your every heart.—O. M. Reid and 
daughter Eva Jo. Lada Strasner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weee KlUiao, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Csnaday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Btrasner, Mr. and Mrs. ^Pieaton 
SUaaner. Mr. and Mrs. R obi^ Reid.

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. iMlss Ju iu  
L. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Cole-! vlsiL 
man Wells and family the paat two —
weeks, left for their home In Bel- Mr. snd Mra. W. K. Heathman. 
ton Thursday morning. They were - Charles, and Helen of Littlefteld 
accompanied to Belton by Mrs i were here Thursday visiting fiienda 
WcUs and daughter, Mary Bland. T liey formeriy m ided hwe.
who will vlstt there a couple of. - ----- -------

, FOR 8AI.E Half and Half cotton’
------- ■ e----------------- [seed, from picked ooiton that mad#

TAHOKA PRODUCE Sells BULK s bale per acre last year -  Nicho<»on 
GARDEN SEEDS. tfc ., Produce. 43 tfc

Complete Facial 
in OSE Jar!

Q R r n p o D ' ^

ENDED'CRE/V
Stc 7Sc II.

T b e r u 't  IIm  f r a f r a n c t  o f  
FRESH  R O SE S hi 

W is d - l f o w s  R o se s  
S (k  P e w tfe r  f l.O O

50c Dr West’s Tooth Brush and 25c Dr.
West’s Tooth Paste, both for 

50c Chamberlain’s Lotion I  - 
50c Hinds Honey & Almond Cream 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste .< "
75c Listerine, for . ___
1 pint McKesson Milk Magrnesfa 
$1.00 Miles’. Nervine 
60c Alka Seltzer 

'25c Nô al White Shoe Cleaner 
1 lb. can Sodium Chloride 
75c Fly Spray and Spray Gun 
1 Gallon Fly^Bpray 
1 Gallon Kreson Dip _ .
4 ounce can Stock Chloroform 
4 ounce Screw Worm Ointment

39c
39c
39c
39c
69c
; « c

89c
49c
19c
29c
:«c

$1.50
$1.50

30c
25c

- n S A F ^ / 1 7 —

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
“The Best Of Everythinjr’’ 

Phone 99
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B A I L I T  tA D L I E  M  LUBBOCB

Hkxtoy SmUm*** advftnoe nun  ««s 
In T»hok* Thunday and stated the 
pcqxilar comedian arlll show In Lub
bock all neat week. He will be In 
Tahoka In the late summer or oaj9y 
faU.

Johnny McKauchan, I, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. MdCaufhan, had 
his tonsils and adnoids removed In 
the Lubbock Sanitarium Tuesday 
morning. He was reported Wednes
day to be recovering nloely. 

--------------o
OAROSN SKEOe In Bulk a t the 
TAHOKA PRODDCB tfc.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  M U M  M t  l i t  ! ♦ » # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HOOVtftfl H O V l TO M Tt<IH >

DRUG
SPECIALS

For
Friday & Saturday

M)c Ex-Lax ___  __ _ Sic

75c Pitch's Shampoo __  59c
V

J5c O dorono-.- ___ ... . Sic

25c White Shoe Cleaner _19c 

75c O. J. Beauty Lotion _ 69c 

•Oc Murine _j>.__ _ _  6dc

Sponge Rubber Cushion 49c <

t-inch Electric Mm <g\iar- 
anteed one ycsu*) $1.49

$1 M Lucky Tiger Hair TonSd 
iOc Lucky Tiger Shampoo 
$1J0 value, only t i c  J

50c Bath Spray 

50c Bath Brush 
K o te x ________

50e Rubbing Alcohol, 50e 
u r n  Solution. $1.00 value 
Ww only . _____ iOc

Calorex Gallon Jugs 

Calorex Spigot Jugs
50c Milk of MagnesU. kOc 

Aspirin l^abteU, $100 Val
ue, for __________$$o

WYNNE
COLLIER

DRUGGIST

Mrs. R. A. Hoovdr and* children. 
Herbert and Laveme. left Wediue- 
day to Join Mr. Hoover a t Merkel, 
where he has accepted a  position as 
manager of the Jones Dry Goods 
store.

Mr. Hoover was matuger of the 
Jones store here sereral years but 
resigned last faU to devote his en- 
Uie Ume to the ministry. He was 
called to Abilene a few weeks ago 
to assist the Jones stores In sm 
emergency and wee later offered 
the position as manager of the 
store a t Merkel. He decided to ac
cept. —

For the past several months he 
had been servlirg as the pastor of 

[the Baptist Church a t Wells, where 
it to understood that he was doing 

I most excellent work.

WADE CHILD IMPROVING
Eddie, the five-year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Doc Wade, 
whose slghUesB eye was removed a t 
the West Texas HospiUl recently. 
Is reported to be doing nicely, the 
stitches having been removed Mon
day. >'

We stated erroneously last week 
that the sight of this eye had been 
destroyed by disease; It was sight
less from birth.

Little Eddie to reported as saying 
that he will be glad when he gets 
hto glass eye and can go to church 
and Sunday achool.

n R E  DOES SMAIX. DABIAGB 
Fire of unknown origin destroyed 

the boxed-in tower at the well on 
I the prsmlsss of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
! Craft Tuesday afternoon.
I THb fire department was caUsd 
out. but It was too late to save the 

I structure. The small water tank 
I coUspaed. but otherwise no addl- 
! tional damage was done.

Pditica] 
AnnouDcementt

I lia  foDowlnc aanounoemsata a  
mad# suhjaoi to  the aotkm of *ttia 
Demoeratio P rteary  EtoioUco ta  be 
bald on Saturday. July $S. UM.
For RapreaeaaentaUva. l l t t h  Diati 

CREDE J . RHEA of LavaSand.
J. DOYLB SETTLE of Abernathy. 
GEO. 8. BOND of Croabyton. 
TOM H. CARTER of Lubbock. 
“HOP” HALSEY of Lubbock.

f i r  Dtotriet Attorney, 19$th DIat:
TRDBTT SMITH

For Dtotriot Cloffc:
W. a  TAYLOR (re-eleotlon>

For G ou ty  Judge:
P. W. OOAD
W. B. SMITH (re-election)

Far r e u i y  Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-election) 
ROY O. NETTLES 
HERSCEL D. (X)UJN 06

For Shertff:
B. L. PARKER (rs-eloctlan)

For G ou ty  Attorney:
ROLLIN MoOORD.

FOR SALE—Half and Half cotton 
jKOd. from picked cotton that made 
a  bale per acre last year—Nicholson 
Produce. 42 tfc

For Gennty Treasnier:
VIOLA MJ.TH (re-election) 
JEWELL REDWINE.

Fer Tax Aaoeooor and GoOeetor: 
A. M. OADB (re-election) 
OX>AR EDWARDS.

Fer Genuntostoner, Free. 1:
OEO. vr. muATJ. (rs-eleeUon)

For Oonuimloacr, ProeH. t i
WILLIS PEWWINOTOW 
H. W. OALAWAT 
SAP HCXXAND 
a  L. UTTUCPAOS

Fer Csmmiasinniw. Fvoe^ I :
WALDO MoLAXnUN (le-electlOD)

NEW PRESCRIPnON 
BOON TO SUFFERERS
Helpo BoiU Rod

TW  S yU m i—Ii

Inrroaaiag numbers od Tahoka 
men and women are roceiv- 

tng Um sronderful benofita of Wil- 
' '  l>ams SXJC. Fomtnla. Um probcrlp. 

tioa of a Uisoonri doctor, w)iich 
was only roeonUy introdocod in this 
rily. Many pocmle foeling “nin- 
down**, s r s ^  witiMOt appetite or 
aeot n r  Uviag. declare that this 
now tonic ptepomUoa has hripod 
thom 90 better tlwn they had 
tM  yoara. WQUamo SUC. For- 
snUa holpo boild rod blood eorpno- 
cloo, tonoo op the systeos. It la a 
BsUd stomachle toale, and to 
ndMly laxative and a dioroUo 
ettooulant for the kldiwyn. Mon 
and srooMs aood rod blood 9o fool 
tbotr boot They -need system 
doaaolng elomente which help to 
climlnote poisoBOos waste matter. 
Williams S  L. K. Formnto has 
boon doelared a Moaoing by nmny 
wook. iwa-dowa. ailing people and 
yon can try H nndor a pooKtee

For Gommledooer. Firoe^ 4: 
T(Mf N. HALE.
C. H. (Claude) RBAOAN. 
L. N. HANCOCK 
F. E (F7«d) HOUSE 
W. J . BZ3480N.
L. H. (U t) MOORE.

Free. I :Fer PnbUe
(Draw-I 

A. W. BRATCHER 
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

Far PnMte Weigher Fra. I  <WI
CLYDE'SHAW (rs-^Mtton)

C H U tO B  O f  C m i l T  N O T H

Seed planting time, a t  I see the 
people so anxious to get the seed in 
the ground after the rain. X am 
made to wonder why C^urtstiana are 
not more concerned about getting 
the seed of the Kingdom (which Is 
the Word of Ood) In the hearts of 
own. women and chlldien. Without 
planting we c u  not hope to  bare 
n.crop. holds good in the spiritual 
world as well as In the natural. As 
every seed brings forth after Ita 
kind; so. If we would have a  crop 
of Christiana, there Is only one 
way and that Is to  sow the Word 
of Ood In their hearts; It Just pro
duces Christians only u d  only 
Christians.

I n>oke last Lord’s Day nlomlng 
on “Putting First Things First.” 
Which do you put first, friends, the 
lodge or the churcht The picture 
show or prayer meeting? Magaxlnes 
or the Bible? Card tables of the 
Lord’s table? Sumptuous meals, or 
the Lord’s Supper? Bank accounts 
In the First National or heaven? The 
aervloe of Ood or Satan? Be sure 
you are honest In answering these 
questions.

I will preach a t O’Donnell next 
Lord’s day, but because oi tha t fact 
every member Is more neded ,t<> be 
at their post of duty hoe.

Visit the friendly church once 
anyway.—R. P. Drennon.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Church School. 4:45 a. m. . 
Morning worship services. 11a.m. 
Young peofde’s service. 7:15 p. m. 
Evening aervloe. S:16 i[̂  m. 
Womans’ Missionary Society. 3:00 

p. m. Monday.
Church night acUvltiea, Wednes

day. 1:30 p. m.
The pastor srlll preach a t both 

services Sunday. The Sacrament of 
the Lord’s Supper wSl be served at 
the conclusion of the morning ser
mon. There will be special music at 
the evening aervloe. also a  report 
will be given from the Young 
People’s Assembly a t AbUene. Do not 
miss the services Sunday. Get the 
church-going habM. We are always 
glad to have you.

Bleeding Oume Healed
The sight of s<mw gums Is sickening. 
Reliable denttote onso reopii Uje 
successful use of LETO'S FTOR- 
RHSA REMEDY on thslr veryworst 
cases. If you will get a  bottle and 
use aa directed drugglata will re
turn money If It falls. Tahoka Drag.
• 0------------------------------------

Mr. and lirs . A. C. Weaver end
children spent the week end Ih Z>sl- 
laa visiting her parents.

O A R O tN  B I I D 6  la  B ulk  i t  t h i
TAHOKA PRODUCE ifc.'W

•klday

♦ ♦ ♦  9 > e » 4 1 M 1 1 l i e * * * * * * *** : I
EVERtTHlW O TO RAT 

—At The—

c lVb  cafe
; We Ctoter To Your Wtohes! .

i»$L$EM * e I M  1 1 » t t * * * * ** * *

Jeter.

See Me For My—
FREE PERMANENT

Special Prices on June Beauty Work! 
All Work Guaranteeu

Lola Belle Beauty Sbopfie
St. Clair Hotel ■ Phone 134

♦4

SAVE TIME, MONEY AND LABOR 
THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS!

—EAT—

Bovell’s Bread
. - f  - '-

Pies — . Cakes — Candies
-w

W holesome and t)elicious!

BOVELL'S BAKERY
Phone 289

For JesUee ef Um 
W. 8 . SWAN

(1 t):

POLKS!
THERE I i  NO SUBSTITUTE FOB 

GOOD HEALTH

gaaraatee M metiey back if the
first bottibottle foes Bot produce ro> 
suite. Get a bottls today and start 
taklag H.

Ou SaUat
WYNNE GOLLIRE-lMtUOOlST

LUBBOCK—I Week etarting Man, June 8

HARLEY SADLER Own Company
4i- 13-FIRCR ORCHR8TRA! 

ALL NEW THIS TRAH!
—Opsnlns Play—

“SO THIS IS LOVET
Tl o U  of Harley Sadtor Oomedy)

LADIR8 NlfktWHh Om  FaM A
TENT LOCATED ON FTH AND AVK H.

Tleksi! .

We Wish To Announce
That we have purchased

Tahoka SERVICE Station
And we invite our friends, the former cus
tomers of the station, and everybody who 
needs car service of any kind to drive in 
and see us for their n e ^ s .

Quaker State OU, MofdloU, MobUgae, 
Seiberling- Tires, . WUtard Batteries

We W ill A p p r e c i^  Your Patronagel
1. E ,  W o o d s C k m d s  N a tc U n

And here cotnaa a  letter from your 
next door neighbor, a  man whom 
you all know, a  mao whoae word 
haa alwiays barn cooaldarad hla 
bond, one of your taxpayera and 
community bulktera. and to aa fol- 
lowa: -Thla lattar to to atate that I 
waa a  mffarer of atomaeh trouble 
for eight yeara. I apent thraa yuan 
of aufferlng and went to any num
ber of doctora. three told me that I 
had a  gaatric ulcer. Two mootha 
ago Oaa-Tooa tableta ware raoom. 
maoded to me. I bought a  botOa 
and began taking them and atnce 
that Ume 1 have gained fifteen 
pounda and am able to  do. for 
the first time In eight yaara. my 

gular farming work., I uncon- 
dlUoaaUy reoommend thaaa tablata 
to any ooa aufferlng from aevera 
atomaeh palna, gaa or coUtto. Any
one wtohlng any hiformaUoo In re
gard to the reaulte I hare racalvad 
will addreaa me. Route 1. ShaUo- 
water. Trxaa. I will gladely reply. 
Thla atatament la made voluntarily 
hoping that other people suffering 
aa I did may raoeire the beneftta 
that X hare.” And thla latter waa 
algned by K a  Nalaon of Route 1. 
After what this good man haa eald 
what more could we add. And we 
fM  thet the only qiiMtloo timt 
could enter the mlnda of any 
etoaaach aufferer would be whether 
to try the 3$ tablet alre a t  $1 or Uw 
100 tabtet treatment for $3.

You teke no rlak In ordering 
Oaa-Tona. If after uaing the tablete 
10 daya you do not get the relief 
Fo» younelf axpaet, you hare but 
to aaad back the unuaed portloti of 
the bottle, and we* will retam  the 
money you hare paid ua. In fiSl. 
every penny of I t  

Gall a t irour’ homt town drugglat 
Ml aak him about the Iron clad 

guarantee, alao what thla remark- 
aMa ooupound la doing for othara.

Oaa-Tana are aold in Tahoka by 
Tahoka Drag Oo.. and by leading 
drug atoraa In other towna. If your 
<lni8gto$ doaa not hare OawTimB 
rend money ordera j>ayable to Ta
baka Drug Oo., Tkhofca, Taxaa. 

-----------------------------

Food
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, June 5 and_6^

Fresh Peaches, Plums Cantaloupes, Cherries, Green Beans, New 
Potatoes, Squash, Bunch Vegetables!f

Fresh Com Per Ear—

Craea A

Tomato Joice~*̂  3 (or 2Sc 
Corn Flakes - 10c 
Salt, Ice Cream, 10 lbs. 15c

Salad Dressiong
Qnarts.....35c
Pmts ....... 22c
8 Ozs........ 12c

CUCUMBERS Elach—

FREE
fO R  L I MI U O

T i M f  ONLY

LAROE 1 8 '^  X  3 6 ^ ^  

CANNON TURKISH TOWELI 
with 10 wrappart from

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAPI
ASK U f  FOR O I T A I l f

10 giant bars...................39c

Sugar
Pure cane
10 lb. cloth bag

 ̂ Net aaU Umm
Nana aaM te Marekaate

51c
TeRat
Regular laSoap 

S o a p C h ^ $ Lb.

2for 5c 
33c

r O L U L R S

^ o »  » I 1

I FolgePs Coffee
1 pound.....29c
'2 pounds ... .57c 
5pounds ..$09

BAKING FOWDBR 
M Onnae Oats—Beans, pmtos, 10 lbs. 43c I K. C.

Peaclms 15c I Prunes, No. 10 can

TAHOKA FROOUCE BaUa BULK
Cts.

ifsister ”Junior” ^
rtUo la here apendlng hto vaontton 
wHh hla dad and grandparenta.

PaB
.Sausage 
Cheese 
FrediCatfidi

A Bacon
Bacon
Bacon

Na. 1 Dry M l

PBONEW WE DELIVER!

JL r
T

He

Se

i



Sfiwcyys?i4

rtldav. Jane B. ltS6. t_ LTMN OOHMTT MEWS. TABOMA,

Sttminer W ith  June ».
Sheer Silk Hose _.....„.,4.„..^_._______ _ ,.„,49c to $1.00

|i  Rayon Hose . ____________________ _ 25c and 35c
■“ • .— —y.'!" ji-.-i—-I "TIT  r  --------------------------

Rack full of DRESSES, prints and sheer material 
They look like $1.95 quality, only______ _______ ^8c

New stock of LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, STEP-INS,
SLIPS, GOWNS—Priced to Sell!_________

Women’s WHITE SHOES, sandals, oxfordsL„^_...$1.95

COW Roy  b o o t s—Friendly_Brand, Black or Brown, O nly___

Men’s Dress STRAW HATS, soft or sailors $1.00-$1.95
Men’s WASH PANTS, fast color $1.25 to $1.95
Men’s Deep-Tone SHIRTS—New patterns, all colors.
Beau - Brummel ...____w_____________________ $1.50
Arrow Brand ________________________  ___ $2.00

Men’s White OXFORDS
Davidson__________$2.95 Fortune_________ $3.95

Friendly__________ $5.00

$6M

HOGAN DRY GOODS COMPANY
Dubree. Johnaon, Pennington, Cola* 
<way, Bratcher, Busby, Olenn, Nel> 
son, Cates. Ragman, McKay, O urett. 
and W. Pennington—Reporter.

Club and Church News
MISS HANCOCK WEDS 

B. A. MORROW
B. A. Morrow, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. N. A. Morrow of New Home, 
and Mias Beulah Hancock, daughter 
>f Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hancock of 

near Taholta. were xmited in mar
riage at the home of the bride's 
parents Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
o'ciock. Rev. Lawrence Hays of Sny
der reading the ring ceremony.

Preoedlng the oeremony, Mrs. B. 
M. Hays sang "I Love .You -Truly." 
accompanied by Mrs. Henry Heck 
a t the piano.

The bride is a graduate of Tahoka 
'tegh School, later attended Texas 
Tech, and for several years has been 
teaching school at RopesvUle.

The groom is an ex-student of 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College, San Marcos, and has been 
engaged in farming in the New 
Home"community for several years.

The couple are residing near New 
Home.

HONORED WITH BREAKFAST 
Mmes. Jack Link and A. D. Seth 

were hostesses at a breakfast in the 
Seth home Sunday morning honor

ing Miss Beulah Hancock, brlde- 
elMt of Mr, B. A. Morrow.

Covers were laid for; Mmes. F. H. 
Hancock. B. M. Hays. C. W. Seth, 
L. N. Hancock, Miurlel Taylor, 
Howard Wheeler, Beecher Sherrod, 
Henry Heck. W. A. Morrow, and 
Misses Beulah Hancock, Marguerite 
Bossey, Ellxabeth Link. Louise Han
cock and Una Morrow.

------------------------------------0 -  —

piUtW-RBDWINE CLUB
“Cabbage slaw ia very ddiclous. 

especially a t this time of the year.** 
said Mrs. Robert Ragan as she gave 
a recipe for slaw In the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Cates May 15 to the 
Draw-Redwlne Club ladies.

Each member gave a  new way to 
serve a leafy vegetable.

The club decided to help some 
other club with their nominee to 
the Short Course and not have any 
from their own club.

Visttors present were; Mmes.Tyra 
Williams. Busby, Dudley Simpson. 
Carmack. Frank Cook. A. R. Mc
Daniel and Lee Saints, and 
Bratcher.
' Members present: Mmes. Robin
son. Florence. Luttrell. Crawford.

H. D. CLUB WRITERS MEET
"The purpose of the Lynn County 

Writers' Asaoclation is to help the 
reporters to write better reports,” 
Mirf Mrs. Garland Pennington, pres
ident. to the Association assembled 
In the County court room May SO.

Miss LlUth Boyd, county H. D. 
agent. Instructed reporters to begin 
taking notes as soon as the club 
meeting opened and to watch close
ly for a quotation from a demoosta- 
tor or operator, also to report fully 
on the entire proceedings of the 
meeting. ^  ■

Every report tha t has been sent 
to the Lynn County Nesrs UUa pear 
is on file and many of them were 
read and discussed, some criticised 
for their-brevity, others srere com
mended.

All reporters present agreed they 
were benefltted by the meetings at 
tended.

Next meeting will be September 
5th, 2:30 p. m.

Those in attendance were; Mrs 
Garland Pennington. Tahoka; Mrs 
I. M. Draper, ^Midway; Mrs. Susie 
Bartley, New Lynn; Mrs. WIUls 
Pennington.
LUltb Boyd,
Tommie Ruth Anderson. Midway

BAPTIST W. M. U.
With “Signs of Kingdom Prog- 
at” as their topic, the Lucille 

Reagan and Lottie Moon circles of 
the Baptist W. M. 8. put on their 
ntonthly Missionary program Mon
day afternoon. LuclUe Reagan circle 
meeting with Sallee circle In the 
home of Mrs. A. Edwards, Lottie 
Moon circle with Blanche Rose Wal
ker circle In the home of Mrs. Geo. 
A. Dale. Mrs. Vemer Smith directed 
the program in the home of Mrs. 
Edwards and Mrs. Joe Davis direct
ed the program in the home of Mrs. 
Dale.

The Sallee circle served ice cream 
and angel food cake to MsdanMe 
H. B. HoweU. W. M. Harris. E. I. 
HiU, D. V. Smith. H. F. St. Oalr, 
Jim Burlsaop . A. J. Bdwards. O. H. 
Nelson and H. M. Snowden.

The Blanche Rose Walker circle 
served tuna fish sandwiches, angd 
food cake, olives, and potato chips 
to Meadamet F. M. BUlman. S. H. 
Holland. W. C. McKenxIe, Garland 
Pennington. A. O. King. J. L. Reese. 
F. C. Stanley. Joe Davis, Martha 
and Guy Stroud. T. T. Ivy, Irrln  
Dunagan. R. C. Wells. J. L. NevUl. 
and Freddie Stanley.

The Sunbeam Band met a t the 
church srlth their counselor Miss 
Mary Prestoa, wMh seven in aitend-

Donnie Mae Porter, Pet
ty  4-H club; and Veda PorUr and

Why Gulf makes a new 
Gas for June

' N

anoe. Mlasea Gussle McCullough 
Draw-Redwine; Miss Preston wers visitors,
county H. D. agent; were served. 

---------------- 0

Acid Stomach- 
Get Quick Relief

If you are suMerlxig from Indiges
tion. atonic dyspepsia, sour stomach, 
gas palxu. ”raw stomach,” tnflam- 
matloD of tbs.intestines (enteritis), 
gastric acidity and tick headachas. 
due to excessive aeMity. you can t 
afford to ignore \heat warning 
slgiu. You should try a t once the 
Doctor's Prescription, known as 
Gasa Tablets. If you allow these 
conditions to become worse, the 
acids may eat Into the delicate mu
cous membrane of your atomech and 
Intestlrw and poeslbiy cause danger 
ous uloers^^Oasa Tablets are pleas 
ant to take and they start to work 
In iust a few minutes to give gantie. 
effective relief of pain and dlsoom- 
fort CMBMl by exeeaalve addlty. 
They eoothe the raw. inflamed lin
ing of the “acid stomach,” and help 
convert starchy foods Into dextrose, 
which is so essential to energy of 
the body, and preservation of health. 
Beoaose of their remarkable success 
In many cases of acidity, and diges
tive troubles resulting from add 
conditions, Gasa Tablets are offered 
now to suffers under a  guarantee 
that the first bottle must produce 
results or money back. For only a 
few cents a  day. • you may now 
have the benefits of this Doctor's 
Prescription which has halped so 
many other sufferee to a  greater 
Joy of living. Ask your druggist to
day for Gasa TaUeta. Taka Juat 
one or two of those quick-acting, 
soothing, antacid tablets and see

tohow they help your stomach 
"tackle a  hearty meal.” At— 

WYNNE COLIKR - DRUGGIST 
o-------------

.TAHOKA PRODUCE Sells BULK 
GARDEN SEEDS. tfc.

Mrs. J. W. Minor received word 
the first of the week that her 
motlHV, Mrs. A. L. Swope of Killeen. 
77, is seriously ill in a Belton mnl- 
taiium, though not in immediate 
danger.

WHY NOT viarr—
Lola Belle 

Beauty Shoppe —
___J ^ u  Your Beauty Work I _
Phone 134 — St. Clair Hotd

1-4’44-4-4-444-4-4-4-44- l - m  'l

CLEANING AND \\ 
PRESSING

First Class Bsrrloi.
See Our line  Of Suit 

Sampleel

Looie, the Tailor
We OaU Par and Denver.

» ’»4-*4 i*»»»»a»4-»4’44 i I »4'» IH '4'

Mrs. 8. O. visitors.

SHOWER FOR MISS HANCOCK 
Miss Beulah Hancock, bride-olect

of Mr. B. A. Morrow, was honored course. Mrs. R. L. litUepage, spon

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB
The women of Midway H. D. club 

called a meeting a t the home of 
Mrs. Uoyd Bdwards May 27th.

'The purpose of the meeting was 
to elect a ddgate to A and M. Short

4̂

JMMi BOWTM Of MIOtg . . .
sad the month when samiDcr 
oAdslly staru. Golf is oo the 
)oh with s evw tmrnmrr gat— 
bccsuM aiu—  your gssoUne 
is “Kept ia Step with the Cal- 
eodar" ii can't give yoa the 
best milcsgi . . .  pen of it 
blows oat of yoor exhaust sns- 
UtrmtJ, watttd . Every gallon 
of'That Good Gulf you buy in 
June is spedsUy reined (or 

, summer driving—so that 
k g tts t tw r k ,  m tm tfH g/tttH  
tessSr. Try a tsnkful!

with a  miscellaneoua shower Wed
nesday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. L. N. Hancock of New Home, 
with Mrs. Murrlel Taylor of Olton 
assisting.

After a period of conversation and 
games, little Wyatt BurkhaHer Jr. 
and Betty Gene Hancock brought 
the honoree « “washtub" of gifts.

Guests were: Mmes. Loyd McCor
mick. P. W. Goad. C. W. Seth. John 
Armontrout, R. H. Bates. W. A. 
Morrow, Wyatt Burkhalter. Joe Un- 
fred. Bugene Hancock. COrl Russell. 
Earl McManU. J. W. Prather. Henry 
Heck. B. B. McManls. ttfurTT N ettle. 
F. H. Hancock. A. D. Beth, and 
Misses Beulah Hancock. Annie Oon- 
naway, Una Morrow and Louise 
Hsncock.

sor of the 4-H Club, was elected.
'The candidate speaking a t the 

school building Friday night was 
well attended by the candidates and 
the community at large. TTirough 
the ‘generosity of all ooi>cemed the 
H. D. and 4-H clubs have raised al
most $50. for which they express 
their thanks.—Reporter.

GARINCN SEEDS In 
TAHOKA PRODUCE

Bulk a t

X\

GOOD ^

\

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR TRIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee HoUey enter

tained thirty-eight guests May 22 
with an elaborate birthday dinner 
in honor of Mrs. J. V. Dyer. Mrs. 
Uge Holley, and Miss Cleone Short. 
It was Mrs. Dyer's tOth birthday. 
She is one of Lynn county's pio
neers, coming to the county in 1905. 
Many lovely gifts were presented 
the honoreet.

Those present were: Mrs. I. J. 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Oarrle White. 
Mrs. O. O. Hope. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Mscha. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Short 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Perry, Itrs. C. C. 
JOnes. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sossaman: 
Misses Lebusha, Irma. Edith, and 
MUdred Machs. Lois Marie Sossa- 
man. Lois Short and Faye Etta 
Couch; Messrs. Jim White. T. D. 
and OnriUe Short. CUenn, Colson, 
and John Perry, Raymond Noble, 
Bucky Jones and Ltge Holley.

HUD COUS
If you have not breathed through 
your nose for days, we fuarantee to 
OPEN your Nasal passage within 20 
minutes, with s a o iw B  uoaOwe's 
tlw Two-Way treatment for Head 
Colds, Hay Fever and the relief of 
Asthma. Buy a bottle of bsownB 
uoaOwcM today, breathe freely. Re
lief In 20 mlnutee or your money bade 
PriM 11.00. Sold and fuaraoteed by:

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

ORO 67c

i H&WCAFR !
“A Good PUoe to Hat”

35cFRIED CHICKEN 
Dfamcr Every Day—

; Ftaw Pastries and Sandwlchss 
IMicioos Coffee

. OPCN ALL NIOBTI

We guaranteee It to relieve your 
fowls of Blue Bugs, lioe. Wome. 
and dogs of Running Fite. For eale 
by
Wynne Collier, Drugs

Keep a Good Lazathre 
•IwRjE b year homs

the

wttfaoul east Do
DooT

whm you teal aor of Ms 
aMe (qptaptons oomihg oil^ . “We 

lorEb BMefc-DmeilM 
s toad  M a

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Refrigerator 
Month
4-4-»»»»»»»t»t»4»»»4"»4‘»4-4» » » 4 »4't»»4-»

June is the month for buyinpr 
your electric refrigerator. You 
will l>e agreeably pleased with 
the convenient terms uponv.. 
which you can now buy the 1935 
Westinghouse models. There’s 
a size to fit your particular 
needs.

The cost of operation is low 
and the satisfaction in knowing! 
that you have good refrigera- 
tion amply repays your outlay 
in many ways.

»4’4‘4ri-4’4‘4’4’4ri-»4-4

Texas Utilities

•  i g i g a g o o i i l l i i i l l i t H i H i M M l I f M t M f t l t f f t U l j M M
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W O R L D ’S  B E S T  C O M IC S
L ig lite r  S id e  o f L ife  as D e p ic te d  b y  F a m o u s  C a rto o n is ts  a n d  H n m o ris ts

THE FEATHERHEADS

vaMa t ?  - f e l t
LIKE A

a
/

DrfHiumor

I S A
BLESSWC-

T o

L. VEMOOPj’M

S’MATTER POP— So William GeU Out of a Tight Place By C  M  PAYNE
w 4 o 'P A l  N T E 3 > 'T4 l A T  

MutTAC-HE. ONJ
o l 3> *t  • M e ^ e . ?  /  > A J IL L '/U M  ^

I V/OUW-DWT
^ t L L  OM

I M T H a T  C  A f ) i - ,  
V J I L U A M ,  V o J i t I

' P R m v  l u c k * /,
t

(S Tk* a«tl tirMlut*, !••.>

MESCAL IKE Br B. L. HUNIXXY When Dreams Come True

iV ; - v«MATs soN iftBL . -   ̂^

»-kJiTlCk
TOOx. UP MOO 

S A iS ik j '  IKt MtS 
M o u ^ e /

A.VM TM CSa 
OAOOUMI CS>'<
\A/AS a l l  ArTSVIlsJ'

\  O P « A m P T  I  W A S TW '3 5 ^  
COUNJTV MAVJ<5 CALLIKJ* ™   ̂
C D K J T tS T  AKJ* I  M U S T A  

ST A JJL xeO  A -V nLLIN J*
Mry S l K C P

' * r

MunlWr. T'k lark Re*. O. %. Dm. OOesi

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

MRS SNOOP 
6 o T a  NEW 
pAtyjto w «T’ 
SHORT WAVES' 
AN' A L L —

'T i i"  A  W o n d e r ,  j 
SME DID N 'T ^
^^r A  BR O AD-  
CASTIN ' S E T  
'S T E A D  O ' A  

RAVCEEV iN ' 
W AN-

' l o -  OI 
H EA R S 
V E 2 . 6 o T  
A  N E W  

R A D IO  —

I DON’T  KNOW
HOW IT IS  —Bu t
EVERV BODY 

S E E M S  T o  
KNOW 'BOOT 

IT—  r *

- A N ’ DO 
H e z  <S<T 
Po LEECE  

C A L L S ?

Visiting

SOU’R E  
O I L Y  O N E  
S O  F A R

So m e  euvs 
•tiN< A 

s h o r t
WAVE I S' 
A  Q U IC K  
ĵSA LU ’n T r

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Stemwaro Br O. JACOBSSON

<• If M. kr r« laff<l fVevf Keaia«r«t

1 Our Pet Pee ê By M.G.KETTNEB
Knowing Her Aim |

"Now you to  nnd cut me a awltcb.*' ■ 
aalfl mother to Tommy who had heen | 
a bad boy and deserved punlahnwnt. 
Tommy went and ' rethrned after tome 
m lnutea

“ I couldn't find a switch. Ma," he re
ported, "but. here'a a big rock you can 
throw a t me."

Monkey A rg a n e n l
Jones and Smith were arguing about 

monkeya Jones aatd that the monkey 
was tbe animal most rssembling man
kind.

Snltb snortsd.
"Monkeys I" bs sesffed. "Thsy ars 

no mors llkt homsn belsgs tb n  1 
am r — 1‘sarsoa's Wsskly.

WiAoly UasJ
Nsw Farm Clob Membsr—Onsi of 

onr pigs was sick.' as I fed him angar.
'Old M anbar—Sugar t Too noat 

ba e r n r .
Maukae — Craaf a sa i^ I  

' Uaran't yo« arar haard of aafar-corad 
hasM t . '

‘ B. • • ,
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>111 Aoimd
2̂  House

'■■vs

If the bottoms of legs of furnltura 
are  waxed they will not scratch pol
ished floors when mpved around on^
them. -—
^  r-.--V  •  •
. Jieyer serve food In a dish th a t la 
too large for amount of food nervad. 
I t  detracts from the appearance of 
your table.

If diquld In which olives are bot
tled is thrown away when bottle la 
opened, olivet may be kept Indefinite
ly If olive oil Is poured over them 
after they are  put back Into bottlA

A paste made of scouring powder 
moistened with ammonia will remove 
unsightly stains on brass trays. Ap
ply paste, remove when dry, then 
polish tray. -—^

When serving a steak smothered 
^  ontoDS, squeexe the Juice of a 
lemon over It before aervihg and you 
win find the flavor greatly Improved.

To remove a fresh grease spot on 
a rug, cover the spot with blotting 
paper, then press with a hot Iron. 
Cover the spot with masnesia, let it 
remain for 24 hours, then brush off.

To remove whitewash from a cell
ing, dissolve one pound of alum in 
one gallon of strong vinegar. Apply 
with brush, let soak in well and 
•cra|>e and wash as usual.

e  *»n SyBdlc*t».—WNU Barrie*.

STOPS HEADACHE 
AMAZINGLY QUICK
The next time you have a  head

ache or neuralgic pain, try tbe Im
proved. modem, method of re lie f -  
two tea^poonfuls 
little water. ~ 
dlenta are 
ready to a c t  Thia la why Capudlne 
acta almost Instantly.

Capudlne reUeves pa ^
- ‘ ' '  r gentle.

au drug 
(A dO

wem, meuioa w reusi— 
onfuls of Capudlne In a  
. Being Uquld, tbe Ingre- 
alreaoy mmolved — aQ

res pialn by a 
tbe hervea. I t  U deU^tfuUy
I t contalna no optatea. 
■tons; 00c, K c, lOo ilii

At

W orld's H igketl Dam 
Calaveras dam. In C alifornia U 

the higheet earth dam In the world.

Black-Draught G o o d  Laxative
Black-Draught hat been kept on 

hand for all the family in the home 
of Mr. W. A. Lcmoni, of Indepen
dence, V a, since twenty years ago. 
Mr, Lemons writes that he takes it 
as a laxative in cases of "headache, 
dull, tired feHing, biliousness."

"And f take it if I feel uncomfort
able after a heavy meal," he adds. "I 
especially nae it for sick headache. 
It certainly ia good."

Wlwa t  wtii a r t  "BUck-Drt«ekt i* 
Bood." M it arokthlr h tc tiu t ht r v n a S i r t  
tb t rraape, rvtrrthiBS rtlirl It brovglu ia 
acattiattioa traaUet. It it  a  tiamlt. ktrb 
I t u l i a ;  a tta rtl ia coapoeitioa tad  Mtioa.

Nar a Raal Oaa
If It makes one angry to be made 

a amrtyr, be will not be oae Iob«.

&

H f f

KILLS INSEOS
ON piowiii • nim
VIMTAIUS ft s n o i s

I avSfiMli
I raw rd M

tsiŝ
Chtfinq fkAg  

m d e d h

R e s i n o i
Tlta Raally Crwat

O m t men ere those who get their 
eeuntry ont of trouble, not Into It.

Most beebekee, eome beadecliee. 
•ecealeml ecking JelsU and leea 
• f  eppetite and energy come from 
overwerked nr improperly cared
far kidnevA twe ef tbe most vital 

lergene of the bpdy. Hobs Medi
• ctimainnt end dhsretic to 

Ibe bMnejA will give y n  reHef 
Jov yM  pay nstkiag. Ask yew

r f t

r

<
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Wintersmith’s Tonic
M A L A R  1 A
G ood  G e n e r a l  T o n ic  
USED FOR 65 YEARS
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Foreign Word  ̂
and Phrcaes ^

Ab tnltlo. (L.) P ro a  the bcda- 
nlng.

Are eet celare artem. (L.) Art con- 
e is u  la  conoeailnr art.

De ao rtu la  nil nlal bonua. (L.) Qf 
"V <Be dead (sajr) notblnc i>ut good.

Keto perpetua. (U) May It fo r 
may eet tbou) labt forever.

Imperlum In Imperto (L.), Empire 
w ithin em pire; realm within'realm .

Lee aheenta ont tonjourr tort. (P.) 
The abaent are always In the wrong

P ate r fam iliaa (U ) The head of 
•  family.

Qui r iv e t (F.) IJterally. who 
Uvest who goes th ere t

Repondes a ll voua plait (R. 8. V. 
P.) (F.) Reply, If you pleaae.

Vulgo. (L.) Commonly.
Saove qnl pent. (F.) Let him save 

himself who can.

Diver Under Sea-18 Hours;
• Claims the World’s Record

After remaining under water for 
18 hours, Konstantinov, a Soviet di
ver, claim# the world record for 
duration of time beneath the surface 
of the sea.

He made the record, Moscow re
ports, while repairing the bull of a 
tugboat which had sunk In the Arctic 
ocean.

PE: PE KO EDGE JAR 
RINGS KEEP EVERY 
BIT OF DELICIOUS FUVOR 
LOCKED IN T ^ T . . .AND 
THEIR TVffi BiGTJPS TAKE 
ALL T t O t o R K  OUT 
OF MAKING THE SEAL 
AND BREAKING THE SEAL

KOt DON'T ACCEPT ANY- 
THING -JU S T AS GOOD". 
GENUINE PE-KO EDGE 
JAR RINGS ARE REALLY 

TTH INSISTING ONI
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tIAR RUBBERS
graTit Rataia eoHMav

F reed  e f It
Don't alwaya judge by contrariea. ! 

A man who boasts of his honesty, ' 
often Is.

r anno
f f l f f i C )

<
Dranm

CLABBER GIRL
b a k 'i n g  p o w d e r
Try a Can TODAY

*7eee ee  a  M r#* i
A ash er a bird Is ‘‘free,*’ but j 

waared constantly by death.

T H E  N E W  1,

r.oleman |1
g!03R a n g e s

• NbTANT C A i f R O M  C ASO LINf

1 f I

-C

Tk« Sk>v«Tkat
MAKES ITSOWNGAS'
Mid UGHTS INSTANTLY
This modern Coleman Safety 
Rangebringatoyoorkitchen, 
whenver yoa Ihre, the flneat 
kind of mMem m  cooking 
•errioe. Makea its own gaa 
from 4ead>free gaaoline. 
Lights instantly. Fuel coat 
as low as 76d a month.
• Bsed-A-BIa Bumereprorida 
tnjr eooldnff heat yoa want for any 
Idad of eeioldag—wve fuel. Too 
can prepara weale aaiicr, in Icm 
tima with leee work and the reauR 
Is Batter Cooked Foods .

A variety of bandaosae nsodela 
priead to fit (e v e ry  p u re e .

Free I

fhiidly deem w ie tn te

A a laU rview  With the B ail C arrier 
P igeea ia  Japaa

Th e  morning of our arrival at 
Yokohoma harbor we were 
boarded by representatives of the 

press. Each reporter brought 
with him a crate of carrier pigeons 
which were released at intervals 
bearing photograph films in gu t
ta-percha tube# and closely written 
manuscripts in aluminum containers 
fastened to the left leg.

A total of 10 birds (ook the s ir  for 
Toklo, among them carrier No. 158, on' 
the staff of the NIcbi NIchl, with a net 
dally circulation of 1.25U.OOU. In ac
cordance with his habit he heat the 
bunch home, a distance of stMiut Ifl 
miles, reaching headquarters with text 
and lllustratiuna nine minutes ahead 
of all flyers. A scoop. If ever there 
was one.

Later I called at the office of the 
NIchl NIcbi and sent my card to the 
pigeon loft. No. 158 »-as In and would 
talk for publication.

’H lad to meet yon,** he said, throwing 
out a full blue cheet. "You are an 
old bird in tbe newsp^pfr bualr.eoa. 
Come Into my coop where we can have 
a chin-chin."

"How long bavt you beeu In the 
gameT"—

"Eight years. Took It up two months 
a fte r 1 left the egg. Catch 'am young; 
pick ’em for speed."

Bringe Home the Becon.
"How fast are youT  
"Ob, about 80 kilometers an hour up 

to 900, carrying a maximum of three 
flima and three tiaene sheets of manu
script, or enough to Bll a column. The 
total weight of the receptacles, loeded, 
la about seven grams, although a full- 
grown bird flying 30 to 90 kilometers 
can come tbrongb with a load of ooa 
ounce.

"More than that over greeter dla- 
tencee would tire a pigeon to the 
point of Inefllrlency, rendering the bird 
eesy prey to eeglee and hawks, every
where more plentiful than wa feath
ered repreeeotatlree of the preaa. Alao, 
we run the risk of being brought down 
by hunters equally Indifferent to our 
profeeslonal status. In such cases the 
tragedy la bushed by tbe author of It. 
We ju st vanlah, tha t's  alL"

C arrier No. 1.58, acknowledged to be 
the Nurmi of the air, and by the most 
direct route, allowed that hla fame 
reeled upon a fandamental princtple: 

"W hatever baa come to me," be said, 
"la dna to tbe fact that by nature I 
am a beeline Mrd. To be explicit, 
when trusted with messages or films. 
1 rise as rapidly aa poaatbte to  the 
height of four or five hundrad feet, 
deterailae aiv homing direction and 
taka a straight flight for the coop, 
w atting  DO time whatever In rircllng or 
chancing my alavatkm. Once home I 
settle  on the landing platform and Im
mediately enter tbe reception cage, 
where I am relteved of whatever baa 
been Intrusted to me.

"My record for coming beck with 
what In yonr country Is known aa the 
becon Is 100 per cent. Not In all tbe 
yeere of my connection with NIchl 
NIchl has any competing plgeoa s ta rt
ing at the scratch beaten me to the 
•hop- They say I have a genius for 
nosing out the shortest route between 
two given points.

Betting Up Eaereleee.
"How do yoa keep In condition^ 

What about emergoadeaT"
"W hen not on tha job haadllng news 

I do three hours a  day axarclaUig aloft 
over Toklo. All of as are jumplag out 
of the coop momlaga and aftemoona ta 
take the aettlng-op work. Oarrtara ara  
trained to regard noe spot aa home, 
from which, la wicker hasketa, m  amt- 
te r la what direction we are transport
ed to whatever poloti the ataff re
porters expect news ta  break. Wbea 
toaaed In tha a ir with fllraa.on our 
backs or copy oa oar lega we are 
supposed ta  report la jlgtlma.

"During the aara l m aneurera off 
Tokoboma In Japaiteae waters eight 
years ago. I>ecembar B. a press ship 
deck overloaded with reporters and 
guests collapeed. Injuring 90 people, 
ru d e r  regiilailone all radio connections 
with the shore had been cut off. Half 
pf tbe available pigeoes oa boar^ 
wera released and relayed the acd- 
dent to the newapapere. We saved tbe 
sitnatloa.

Aided During earthquake. 
"During tbe earthquake we were tbe 

sole means of comronnlcatloo from 
ouuide points with the d ty  ef Toklo, 
aa all lines were down and the 
system completely paralysea It's  all 
Id tha day's work witk qs. For re
ward we a r t  fed on a diet of com, 
peas and mullet. Our tenure of aerv- 
Ica Is from 30 to 2S yaars; our m ar
ket value Is 10 yea—about 89 In your 
money—the pair. No atrtkea, no argn- 
mentA no nnlous In our lives."

No. 158 threw out hla chest, cooad 
In staccato and shook hla plnmagu. 
Ontsida from tbe bins sky n anddan 
rush o l txerdalng  birds awooped over< 
the penthousa and ■wnng aloft la  mad 
basts, u  though* puraued. A hawk 
plunged from aloft ilka a plummet, 
ffliaaed hla prey, a atnglc cartiar lag- 
glag behind, and hurried away la tha 
base. "That occura every-day," said 
tha champion, "hut laMom Is any 
daoMiga dona. Hawks ara  afraid aC 
Mrda ta  flocked formation.* Safaty ta  
numbera. hat he fltea faateri who fltaa 
alone."

VIGILANTES WAR ON RURAL CRIME
✓

Loss From Farm Thefts Is Greater Than From Bank Robberies and 
Kidnaping m  m iiio i^  Organhse VigOante Corps

Slenderizing Coverall 
W ith Many'Features

h j  WILLIAM C. UTLEY

W HO ia Public Enemy No. 1? The kidnaper? The 
er? The bank robber? The racketeer?

Perhapa. At least it ia these desperadoes whose apec- 
tacular exploits make the big headlines. 'Their ruthless and merciless 
work, often conducted right ou t in the open, ia not infrequently 
touched up with a bit of showmanship which makes them the type of 
characters which fire the public imagination.

The urgency for exercising every method within human means 
fo r  apprehending these criminals is not to be minimized. But the very 
publicity, ascending sometimes to outright ballyhoo in the enthusi
asms of tha atorr vigorous press, which ♦—----------------------------------------------
attends thalr comiags and goings, unfor
tunately ovorshadowa Buother type of 
public enemy, who ,worka quietly and

domm tk» Utmu» aamher end re- 
poried it. The r*tuU met lAe erreti e / M 
eAiekm  lAievm mA* bed eperoied at a 
gang ead had ttaUm iMatuamdi af heed af 
peafiry la  aortkant lUiaait.

In anothar case a  anapldaua appear- 
Ing man went to an oil station to buy 
gaaoline a t two o'clock on a cold wln-

In moat caaea InconspU-uoualy, but 
whose evil deeds are often of more 
aetioua consequence than those of hla 
more apertacnlar brother In crime.

The dtlxen who Uvea In rural areas 
o r on the farms often entertalna this 
Rural Public Rnemy No. I In hla own 
iMCk yard without knowing I t  For 
this Is tbe common chicken thief. He 
and tbe others of hla kind who att-al 
horses, cattle, and farm prodnee and 
machinery are. collectively, far more 
Important to the farm er than all of 
the bank robbers In creation.

Im pertaaeo la Uarealioed.
Chlekea eteallng la uaually regarded 

aa a low type of ciime, perpetrated 
only by the amall fry, the hungry hobo 
or the  wayward, mlnatrel-joke darkey, 
Often when the th ie f la caught he la

for while the decrease In crime through 
out the nation generally tnat year was 
18_^per cent, the decrease In IlHnoia 
was 40 per cent. Eapedatly In the 
last six months has the flght against 
rural crime proved to be a victorious 
oae for justice.

fl began in tmliat, W'ilt coiiniy, wilA a 
masf meeting in sAicb more tkim IjOOO 
/ermerj gethered foUowima tka mutrdar al 
you th f^  John Blivarnichl, ako want ta 
iaw-sligele e Muplciosj ear in ika neigb- 
karkood mf bii empleyer'i (arm end leei 
that in cold klood. Eugene Skileut, ik t  
na$r» wka killad him, rteaftad, kul teat

found later ia Taaariuea, ikat la death 
>y e kallet fram a J t .
Because Win county waa the Aral 

openly to deefatw war on m ral crime, 
the reaulta of ttg meeting and organiaa- 
tlon were watched with Iniereat by the 
entire Middle W est The farm ers of 
tbs county themaelvea were In a fever 
beat of Indignation against the O ree

Thta new method ef Identlflcatlen la 
applied te  the ear ef llveeteek er under 
the web ef the wing ef peultry. It 
facllltatee Identiflcatien of atolen prep- 
erty  and thus Improvse chances ef con
victing erimlnala.

sent on hla way with a kick In the 
pauta or Is simply given a good scare. 
It la not unusual to find tbe farmer 
be has attem pted to burglarlae protact- 
lag hlai from proaenitlon which might 
net him six aaonihs on a a ta ts panal 
farm, a aentence tha t might be regard
ed as "a little  stiff" for just stealing 
a chicken to two.

M F  tem ieaeaf Tka ataaetarr laei la 
/mmati leal yaar ia one tiaae eleae—lUk 
made—fram ekiekem taeeliwg and kiadrad 
rural criatet met mere ikaa ike laet af 
ike emtire netien /ram kaah rakkeriet 
mad Udaepiagt, arrarding le Reas C. 
Seamdara. m ral eriate prrreatiea inapee 
ler far ike ttete  agrintliure dtpm tm m t. 
Fram ike ZSIMO fanmi af ike Hale, asy* 
Smutdert, there mere aleien jJBfl/180 
ckirkmu , tOJKk head af ta ttle ead aa- 
cemaled  la e lt ead  implamanli.

Other Btatea have been sobjected to 
oooraKMM* Inaaao from what aaema oa 
tha Burfaca to be petty thievery. A 
oarvey coodocted la Indiana by a farm 
■agaalna revaaled that In a alngla 
year thera were 5B0.18A head of pool- 
try  atolea, 2JIS2 hoga. 8.212 bead ef 
other llveotock. T.12S gallons of gaao- 
Una, 27,122 boshels of grain. Thera 
arcre 810 thefts of tools and Iok>I*- 
BMata. 188 thefts of clothing, 807 
thefts of goods and 2.258 BlsceUancoBS 
thefts  from fanaa.

Ia nilDols chlckea thefts, for ten 
years daring which aomo sort of check 
kaa been BMintalned, h a r t  averaged 
about a mlUloB head of chickens an-

ftoaa C. Baandora. laador In llllnolff 
Niadel rural ■ crima pravantian cam- 
pa>Bn.
naally and 12.(W0 bead of livestock. 
The sitoallon, which reached a climax 
when a young man e f Will conaty waa 
hm tally  murdered while trying to pro
tect hla employer against hwa A l .(A* 
hands of thieves, called for actfoa.

Maee Meetlag S ta rts  It.
Action that was taken la this sta te  

has proved aa socceaafnl thaf now IIH- 
BOir aaetbodh are sarvlag aa a nwdel 
fo r tha cooahat against raral crlam la 
a th a r otataa. Inapector Banadera, 
warkinff ander W alter L. McLaugklia. 
s ta ts  diractor of agrlcaltura, aM  la 
ck n e  ca-op«rattaa wttk praaa and raAa^ 
has aarvad aa tha focal bead for the 

Alfsady It Is haartag fralt.

or fonr complaints of theft which had 
been made to anthortllea every night 

From evidence nnc<ivered at this 
aaectlng and at meetings In othqr parts 
of the sta te  It became apparent that 
rural thievery waa not the work of In- 
dlvldaala, hot of gangs. Often these 
gangs were lad by aeasoned erimlnala 
who had baaa d rlraa  from the cttlea 
by the efllrtenl campaign agnlnat crtiae 
tl^ ra . Thene leaders hired men to 
make aystem alir amall th e fts ; the com 
bleed total of all of them waa enough 
te  stamp the new racket aa important.

C attle  RastUng R ataras.
Kven cattle  matllng became big bnsi 

neaa te  tbe gahga. although It waa not, 
to be aura, the cattle niatllng of tbe 
old Weet. In theee daya of smooth, 
concrete highways and faat-movlng 
tracks It la pnaslhla to steal a few 
bead of cattle, load them onto a truck 
aad BMve them a ernes a sta te  la a 
alagle night. Often tbe gangs worked 
la  relays, oae track aptiitlng away the 
Btolaa animats and another waiting for 
the load te  ha transferred to It a t tbe 
sta te  llae. ttometimee the gang's blde- 
oat was 900 or 400 miles away from 
the area where moat of their thievery 
waa perpetrated.

Faraiers, slow to gwakea to tbe aert 
ouaaeaa of tha dtaappearance of their 
Ureotock and chickens a few heed at 
a Uate, were often entirely nnawera 
that their aelghhora were experteactng 
sim ilar Inaaea. Bouitl loaara wera sel
dom reported; farm ers la some cases 
nndonbtedly thought themselves fnlly 
capabta of caplM  with a rommoo 
chicken thief. Where It wae actually 
discovered that the thefts were tbe 
work of gangs or of the more dee- 
peraie type ef criminal, farm famlllea 
hesitated to report thefts for fear the 
hurglars would return and aet their 
houses or farm buildings on Are.

The enm<er •remt aem la ke tkel ia 
aaiem there u  •irenglh. Thirty deyt mfter 
ikr f i l l  raaaty feratert atel ead ernea- 
iaed, Skerif Breem mat mkletle report 
ikat tkieverj had Happed.

How did these farm ers effect 'th is 
elllclent clean up ao swiftly?

• Eyes Opened, Ears Peeled.
Deflnlte Inatructlons are gireo all 

farm ers In tha area. Farm ers and 
their famlllea are trained to be no tbe 
lookout for siisplciotts antnmohllea and 
auspidona-looking strangers and sltna- 
tlona. When a theft la reported, the 
farm ers lmme<llately report any ac
tions or persons of a aiMiddona nature 
that they may have ohaerved. or 
near tbe time of tbe theft. More often 
than not the - Information obtained 
leads to a Solution of tf>o'crime.

How 'th is  works may h e ' shown by 
a few examples:

Recently a man waa convicted of 
cattle-atealing In Iowa. Ho bad been 
transporting the o ittle  tfefongh Illl- 
nots to hla farm  pear South Bend. Ind. 
Two women saw bis track a t  an oil 
Btatloe and the fn rtlre  amnner of Its 
ecenpanta aroused ouapidoa. The 
^p im n copied the sam e and addr 
from the aide of the trock. Tha reaalt 
was aa  priest, fellewad by coarictloo 
spd the rocovery a t tha eattla  by tha

El gsne Bhilcut, oMokon th  of who 
Slav* Joliet (III.) youth and was latet 
slain himself In Tennessee.

ter imirning. Hla actions and genera: 
convenwtIoD didn't quite ring tru p  
They were reported and Sheriff (Clar
ence Ruth of rhanipaign county caught 
several cattle and hog thieves aa a 
result.

O ther M stheds Help.
Cases jnst like these can be rattled 

off by tho hundreda Co-nperatlon hy 
all the farmers, a really almple thing 
to acconi|illah In areas where looses 
have been heavy, la about all that la 
needed. It has been shown that the 
gangs pull up stakes when the farmers 
unite against them.

There are other methods which can 
he of great help. A large number of 
ben houw-a are now being equipped 
a-tth burglar alarms which have proved 
effective. Itut even mure lm|M>rtanl 
la the InatltulloD In each sta le  of uni- 
form regtatralinn of poultry and llvo- 
stock. If It were required that soms 
kind of Ideiitlflcalioh mark be put on 
the web of the wing of poultry and on 
the ear or some part of the body of 
animals that would l>e a proiecton.

h  it all loe frequeal an orrureace that 
mupeeted erimiaeh, uhea thetr ratei 
ramte le trial, are e f aeeeuity arquuted 
kereate the eampleiatat fmrater km» aa 
may af aatitifely ideatifyiag hit poultry 
ar hit lire Hark. Thii “kraadiag" ema 
atahe mtek ideatifieattaa pamihla,

A method has been develofied In 1111- 
Dola which Beems to All the bill and 
which will pmtHibty ha adopted soon 
by tho farmers of other gUtea. Tho 
mark la quickly applied with a aimpio 
tool and tho aptillcatloa la far more 
bumano than tho old-time branding 
with a hot Iron and la In effect some
what similar to tattooing.

Bramling, of course, would aloo re
move the packing companlea which buy

'U,-

P A T T nm v NO. la sa -B

Tou want to Indolge In new atylaa 
and fancies, of course; hut first aad 
foremost as the hackimne of any aaa- 
alhly planned wardrobe comes this 
utilitarian c-overall.

Note especially the sleeve traah- 
m«-nl—the w ide eyelets and hew 
knots. (Cnuaual aren 't they? And 
you'll a|iprove the sm art edjuataMs 
I>elt which can he lle<l or butte 
a t  shown. The front panel butts 
a t the shoulder and contributes 
most a|)|>eallng feature. Whn'd 
guesa this m<Nlrl waa a smock dreoa? 
Surely not the casual otiaerver, wha'a 
BO ta'-u-n with the alenderlalng Baea 
and neat apivearance.

ilarhara Hell I'a tlern  No. DViSB 
la available for alsea .53. 94. M. 38. 4E 
43 and 44. Slae 34 requires 45k yevM 
of 35 Inch fabric. Send IS ren ts far 
the iwttern.

Send your order to The Sewlag 
Circle Pattern  Itept., 307 W. Adaam 
St., Chicago, 111

C D«ll GFiidlffAlff -""WNU l

John Bllvamicht, whaae murder a t 
the hands ef a rural thiaf stirred Mil- 
nela farm ers te  action.

tbe fa ru e ra ’ product from emharraaalng 
luwltlona In which they sometimes And 
themaelvea. They * occasionally and 
quite Innocently buy stolen poultry or 
livestock from thieves without know
ing It, and thus help foster rural crime. 
The law makes it mandatory for tbe 
buyers of stolen goods to relrohurae 
the losers npon proof that tbe prop 
erty was atolen.

C  WaMcra Nawapwear tTalaw.

C aaaibel C ardeaera
In spite of modernised transport, and 

tbe consequent shrinkage of tbe world 
Burpriae dlscoveiies are atlll made In 
odd corners where men have dwelt for 
ages nnknown to the rest of mafiklod. 
aays T it-n ita  Magatlue.

In the high altitudes of central Pa- 
pup. a race of warriors baa been dts 
covered quite untouched by modern d<«- 
velupmenta. Many of them are  cso- 
nlhald who engage In constant w ar
fare. though Ignorant of Aroarms. They 
a re .s a id  to  show traces of Semitic 
otigin, and. In aplte of their laolatlotf, 
they have acquired or Inherited the art 
of gardening. They plan them sym
metrically. and grovr many kinds af 
eegetablea. aa well as bananas. They 
alao ayatematlcolly drain tha soil aad 
plant trees.

Thia newly discovered people aaaih 
her ahoat a qoarter of a million. Tliey 
go about alaaosi naked, tkelr dothlng 
consM Iag aaalaly ef qoaar deceratloao, 
atrlaga a t  shells which. constJftite their 
earraacy. Uay aaokeff throogh their 
oart, aecklacao of Mrda wings. Widows 
oftaa hang areead  their sacks the Ja«r- 

oaas 9 t  their departed htw haadsl

Value la  Beauty
Beauty gives a young womaa Oka 

ronfldenre that 110,000 In the bnnfe 
glrea a young man.

FAM O U l TONIC CRIAM 
QUICKLY TRANIPORM IDEAD SKIN

ff (far 
/radUcA 

HHckht mJs, ton!
FPaaeas NADINOLA 
aasootlw awwy the dead catirie I
kidmyear aatarwl baairty. AnyoaM M  
this; (I) At bedtlam (prwwd a th ia flm  
af NadW la Ooam evar year h m  aa 
aumaging, no rabbing. (1) Lsaea «  
while yea ateap. (S IlFatch  daily 
piavwamt aaaally la f  to  10 days 
win ase a  amrvainaa trasMnrw 
fVackles, blaekheada dioappaar; 
m irmaid akia bsseoma «r 
mtia amneth . lovalyl Fkaa 
Uvely fwaraalmd wHk NADINC 
taaled eedtrueard far aearfy two geama- 
tiaaa. At all toUst eoaaUra only ffa. Oe ' 
wwIteJKAniNOIA^

No Need to Suffer 
“Moming Sickness'
"Moraiim airhuma" —ta oauaod hy oa 
acid condilHMi. Te ovoid it, add i

hy .eilU/ia — aarli m
Why Pftytkiant R « co m m M id  

Miinffsia WofMB
Thmo BMat-Aovored. caadv-lika wi 
pete milk af magnaaia ia solid 
the moat pieasaat way te take IL Eath 
vrafasAa approaimololy equal to a fwE adoB 
doM of liquid milk of uiagnmia Chowai 
tkarougkiy. tbra awallowrd, thev eaciem 
aridity in toe mouth and ihrougheal lta» 
digestive ayatrm aad insure euuA 
plele tlimiaatioa et ibo waala iwanara thm 
cauM gaa. headarbea, bloated feolioga Md 
a dooea other diacoaifortB.
Milnoaia Wafera eooM in bottka ef20 aad 
4A at 8Se and Me raspectivsiy, aad ia 
convenient tins for year kaadb^ esmtala- 
lag 12 at 20c. Each mttdt ia approi irnmafa 
aae adult dose ef milk M magaeaia. At 
good drug storm adl ood recommaadthaon
S tart aalac liMaa dallalaaa, aWaBHaa 
aatt-aeM ,saotly laaatfaa mafara ksdagr 
Prefaasioaal aamplea sent tiroa to rlgialmad 
physidoas or deatiats if request la mods 
ea profasaiasal loMarheed. Mast PrakeH^ 
hM.. 4402 tSrd Leug Ukami Otf, H. «,
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Classified Ads.
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No ad.I  eaah In
Tho Nova la 

i for a m ra  mada In ada. aa
 ̂ cotroci aome In following

to

FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE or traoe, 80 acrea of 
land clear of debt, 30 mllea west of 
Clovis N. M. 1 mile off paved hlcb- 
way.—R. C. Wells 31-tfc.

Get Your PHILLIPS INSBXmCIDE 
at TalK>ka Produce (H. 4 '' 
manager). A, R. Hensley, Draw, pr 
D. G. Codk. Grassland; any size 
container. Also. Double Action Spray 
Guns. 39tfc

FOR SALE—Domo cream separator. 
Good as new, 350 lb. capacity) at 
bargain. A. O. Murphy, 1% mile so. 
Midway school. 41-2tp.

SECOND-HAND LUMBER for sale. 
See me at Boullloun’s. FVancls 
Gill, 4l-tfc.

MILCH COWS for sale; young 
stuff. G. C. Watson, 7 miles east 
and 2 miles south* Tahoka. 38-3tp

TAHOKA PROOUCS . 8«Ua BULK 
GARDEN SEEDS. tfc.

FOR SALE— F*resh Jersey milch 
oow—Elmore Boydstun, barber.

40-tfc

f o r  s a l e —Half axMl Half cotton 
seed, from picked cotton that made 
a bale per acre last year.—^Nicholson
Produce. 42 tfc

NU STUPIO
I now have the Waffle Studio at 
liamesa and hereafter will keep my 
Tahoka studio open every day ex
cept Friday and Saturday. Get a 
coupon for one 8x10 tinted picture 
for $1.00. Bring me your kodak 
work any time. C. C. Dwight.

FOR SALE— First year certified 
half-and-half seed, ginned in 13-bale 
lotk, $1.00 per bu. Black Spanish 
broom com seed, field culled, from 
certified seed, $1.50 per bu.—J. Y. 
Thompson, Telephone 912A. 42-3tp

'̂ sm t n  LTMN ootrlitf i«!wiA nou* Prlday.'laag i  IMt.

MRS. O. M. REID DIESs
WAS BURIED TUESDAY

FOR SALE—Two young Rambulet 
bhcks, $20 each or the two for $35. 
Also have some Idars Rose cotton 
seed. I. M. Draper. Up.

FOR SALE—M. Jolinson's Imperial 
White Leghorn cockerels, 3l4months 
old, 75 cents each, while they last. 
G. B. Sherrod. 4 ml north. west 
Tahoka. 42-2tp

2500 Bundles of feed for sale. W. C. 
Wells. SStfc.

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs and cot
ton seed. J. H. Dyer. Rt. 1. 42-2tp

BUSINESS COLUK3E scholarship, 
worth $00, will sell for half price. i

HIGH QUALITY Half and Half 
planting seed, culled and graded, in 
3 bu. sacks, $1.35 bu. Ed H. Miller, 
Lamesa. Texas. 41-2tp

FOR SALE—Half and Half cotton j 
seed, from picked cotton that made 
a bale per acre last year—Nicholson' 
Produce. 42 tfc |

WANTED

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

FARM HAND wanted by the month. 
Will Montgomery. Up

TOR SlAU^Oood 1931 m<^el dual 
whwl F ird  truck at reasonable price 
See Boyd Smith. 35-tfc ’

WANTED—Poultry raisers in this 
territory to use M A L Mineral for 
worming your chickens and turkeirs. 
Fully guaranteed. For sale 1^ Ta
hoka Produce. 40-4tp.

TAHOKA PRODUCE Sella BULK 
GARDEN SEEDS. tfc.

Get Your PHILLIPS INSECTICIDE 
at Tahoka Produce <H. A. Maasen. 
manager), A. R. Hensley, Draw, or 
D. G. Cook. Grassland; any size 
container. Also. Double Action Spray 
Guns. S9tfc

FOR RENT

FOR SALE— Lots of good Iceboxes. 
Houstoa Furniture Repair St Cabi
net Shop. tfc

WOMEN AKE FUNNY  
THAT W AY . . .

They Love T>ug«Mie tn lum lU irs 
. . . but Uielr household appU- 
ancea must be right up-to-the- 
minute. T hat's  why so many 
housewives al over the country 
are buying m odem  ItM  gas 
r a n g e s
They're the last word In range 
efficiency . . .  so economical too 
on the new tow gaa rate. See 
your gas appliance dealer or your 
gas company
The low gas rate  recently fixed 
by the Railroad ConunUslon of 
Texas, and put tn effect by the 
company. Is lower than the rate 
In 591 of other T txM  CiUes and 
Thwrw nenrlce.

Om  Cii
I <i*Ml Urn* WUS tmyma

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished south 
bed room. Some meals furnished if 
desired. Apply at News office.

43 tfc.

p a s t u r a g e —I have a section of 
grass for pasturage. See me at 
onoe. Sam H. Royd. 43-3tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-finish it. Houston's 
Furniture, Repair St Cabinet Shop.

Coach and Mn. Prentice Walker 
reDMved this week to a residence on 
Main Street next door north of 
the J. K. Apptewhlte realdence.

— -̂--------o---------------
Mrs. George Foster of O'Donnell 

and her daughter, Mrs. Lora Echols 
of McCatney, arere visitors in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Minor here Frl- 
<My,

(C<mt’d. from first page)
In the fall of 1924, U r and Mrs. 

Reid removed from Arkansas to 
Tahoks. By her many Christian vir
tues and graces, she soon won her 
wsy into the hearts of the people 
here. She hsg ever taken a deep 
Interest in the social, civle, re
ligious life of the town. Last year 
she served as president of the Par
ent-Teachers association. She has 
also served as vice-chairman of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the American 
Legion, and was long a member of 
the All-Sew Club and the Tahoka 
Music Club. Last year also she serv
ed as president of the Ladies Auxi- 
lliary of the Rural Letters Carriers 
Association for the 19th distridt, 
whose boundaries are commensur
ate with the 19th congressional dis
trict of Texas, her husband being a 
rural letter carrier and a prominent 
member of the RL.C.A.

Mrs. Reid had been a devoted and 
active member of the Methodist 
Church since 1922, and during much 
of this time she taught In the 
church school. She was also pa^  
president of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society. Like her Master, she 
went about doing good, and she en
joyed the love and esteem of a great 
clrtle of friends.

Besides her heart-broken husband 
and little daughter, she leaves sur
viving her four sisters and two 
brothers, as follows: Mrs. Wes Kil
lian of Mountain Pine. Ark., Mrs. 
M. O. Canady of Tahoka, Mrs. Lee 
Reynolds of Boise City, Okla., Miss 
Ludle Strasner of Tahoka. W. T. 
Strasner of Dumas, and Preston 
Strasner of Tahoka; all of whom 
were present at the funeral services.

Among the out-of-town friends 
attending the funeral were the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Gilley of 
Post. W. K KlMtenhoff of Slaton. 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas of Brownfield, 
and Mrs. R. E. Thompson of Lub
bock. and others

Pall bearers were; Messrs. W. E. 
(Happy) Smith, Fred Bucy, R. L 
Richardson, L. D. GUdersleeve, Roy 
L. Peer, and I. I. Oattis.

CABO OP THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere appreciation 
of the kindness both of word smd 
of help during the Illness and death 
of our baby girl. Ou^ prayer is 
“May God bless each and every one 
who nMde this dark hour easier to 
bear.’’—Mr. and . Mrs. A. L. Bmltr 
and Wanda Faye.

DAVIES FARM HOBIE FIRST
IN CENTENNIAL CONTEST

M uj ■ Frigad RecomsewtU

BUCK-DRAUGHT
People w h o h a v e  ta k e n  

B lack-D reucht DAturally ere 
enthualsetle about It because 
of the refreshing relief It hae 
brought them . No wonder 
tb a j urge otbera to try in . . .  
Mn. Joe O. Roberta of Porteevllla 
Ala, wiltea: *A hiwid leoommended 
BMcR-Draughi to aoe a ta g  ttne 
aga and It hae proved tte worth to 
aaa Bleek-Oraiwtit li good for 

I find that takinc 
-Dnuieht pewveats the bUtai 

I which 1 need to hava” . . .  
A purely veestohli msdtotne for the 
Nllsf at

ooNanPATKML m uooaNRaa
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:: That B.'B. West has purchased the interest :: 
of Claude Nowlin in the

This Is To Announce

GULF SERVICE STATION ii
4 •   _ ■ '
:: P. A. Nowlin remains with the station. We ::
4 » _ - • *
:: respectfully solicit a continuation of your ::
4 » I »

:: patronage. If you havfe not been using our- ;; 
products, try tĥ em.'

WASHING and GREASINGm e

t  P. A. Nowlin < , B. B. West

( (Cont'd from first page) 
seedlings are being grown for later 
tise.

This home uses both gas and 
electricity, and has hot and cold 
runnmg water, a bathtub and a 
shower bath, a radio, aixl other 
conveniences. The music room off 
the 30x30 feet living room contains 
a piano and a victrola. Built-in 
conveniences In the kitchen ItKiude 
cabinet and sink, large storage pan
try, and a hood over the gas stove. 
A service porch at the rear hiu a 
large sink for the men's use as well 
as a large clooet for raincoats, over 
shoes, and other articles so neces
sary in doing outdoor work, yet so 
unsightly when scattered about the 
house.

*1116 cellar openet from the kitch
en and here a  large part of the tarm 
food supply is stored. Several hun
dred cans and jars of starchy, leafy 
and other vegetables and fruits, to
gether with the cured hams, bacons 
and shoulders of three hogs, and 
about 300 pounds of dried , beans 
and peas form the nucleus of the 
food supply to which Is added each 
year oanned beef and canned pork.

'Ten milk cows, an orchard con
taining four viuietles of fruita. 19 
grapevines, and a thrifty, growing 
garden with 13 or more varieties of 
fresh vegetabke. tuul young ch 
etu.. in addition to the laying flock, 
assures this family a healthful and 
economical diet 305 days in Che 
year. A surplus of poultry and dairy 
products is marketed each week, 
making it possible for the fsunily 
to live an a  cash basis.

Although cotton Is their chief 
money crop, the Davies see that 
their home gets its share and Mrs. 
Davies reported one new mattress 
and eight new quilts from last 
year’s cotton crop. And tha t Is as 
it should be—“The farm being cul
tivated for the sake of the farm 
home which. In turn, develops a 
better cKlsenshlp.” •n.

LBdy*t. Phialiil TfDobl« 
Helpeti By Carthii

M  tor the taUsd ot.taaeUooal palng. 
a$ mwiUUy UiimbT H w aiMiww^ 
thaC tlMy wan$ lasutts such aa MHl 
■ ■ k a r l  W . B o n A f l f  B a a s v U l a . T t o a A  
iiw altin Rbs wittss: *My health 
WMD*I food. 1 iuffWed Don eramp- 
tDg. My pain weald be to tntanaa II 
weald nauaaata xaa. X weeld jeat 
drag araand. to Waggtah and ^  
laaa* NQf molhar dasldad to giva ma 
OhrdaL X kapto'to mind. lhaC ttrad. 
*WgBh faalliw tnm fossa and tha 
pskm illtoiiiRilrail X eaat p n in  
Otodal $M Mglily baeawaa X know 
B halpad me.*. .  < H Oardal doaa no$ 
iMlp YOU. 0008011 a

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cleave 
Bairrlngton Monday, an eight pound 
daughter. This was Pa and Ma 
Minor’s first grand-daughter, and 
they seem almost as happy as the 
parents over the new arrival.

Fay ug your

Poultry Raisers!
IMPORTANT NOnCE

$100,000,000 Lost
The annual loss In the United 

States from diseased poultry ex
ceeds $100,000,000, largely caused 
from parasl^s that infest fowls. 
Stop your part of this heavy loss 
and keep your poultry healthjrs— În 
egg production—free from parasitic 
contamination and mount them on 
a paying basis with National Egg- 
Tractor, the woder parasite des
troyer, poultry builder. Intestinal 
worm remover and egg producer.

NatiotuU Egg-Tractor Is national
ly advertised, nationally known and 
nationally accepted—it has no equal 
and does the work. There Is no mis
take about it.

Here Is the test, proof and the 
free goods. Take or send this special 
notice to WYNNE COLLIER. Drug
gist, you local dealer, whose name 
appears belows. and you .will receive 
a $1.00 Bottle of this wonderful 
product ABSOLUTELY FREE f r 
each $1.00 purchase, regardless of 
size of purchase. Now you can have 
this special inexpensive service so

you may’standardtss your poultry 
In dIn health %nd production by wlp 

ing out the blue bugs, mites, lice 
ftoas, imd all Intestinal worms w;th 
this wonder germ destroyed and 
tonic builder smd put your fowls 
in the field of proflto, Pos'tlveli 
guaranteed. Accept no substitute.

Tour ne4uest dealer Is WYNNE 
OOUJSR. DRUGGIST, of Tahoka. 
Texas, exdustvylocai dlstrlbatOTo-^-

S8-ltp-3tc

g arden  se e d s in Bulk at the
TAHOKA PRODUCE

KTATB) > » * ™ * * J f  , .
Xahoka Lodge He. li$ l 
rm o n t Tueeday aMht 
In each m onth 4A StSO.
Membete uraed to id* i 
Itod. YtaHoge weleeme.

M. b . banadey,_W. Ii>
w. 8. Anidln. bee.

JONES DRY GOODS CO., Inc.
I I M"l "l I I t l '  i

: Dr. F. W. Zachary \

CUale

’ Lubbock Texas
. 606-4 Myrlcfc Bldg.

!■ 1 1 1 1 t e e t  I I 1 11..|  !■».

These Specials are Offered for 
Fridayt Saturday* Monday and Tuesday

Look over this list of bargains, and bring 
the list with you if you wish.

39~inch Silk Linen* regular 89c yd.--------- 89c

39-inch All-Silk regular 89c per yd.. .....69c

Chiffon* Voile* regular 39c per y d .------29c

Batiste* regular 29c and 25c per yd. .. 22Y2C 

Batiste* regular 19c per yd. .......15c

10 yards of yd.-wide Fast Color Prints . 89c

I table regular 49c Silks and Lace
Cloth* a good buy* only ................ —  39c

TIEADY-TO-WEAR and MILLINERY 
SPECIALLY PRICED!

New Shipment of WHITE SHOES

JONES DRY GOODS CO., Inc.

OULLIOUN’S
Our Food Is Fresh—Our Grain-Fed Baby Beef Is Betterl

Fresh Tomatoes Peniid— Sc
Fresh Peaches, doz. 10c 
Squash 3c

Fresh Black-Eyed Peas and 
Okra, Green Beans and New 
Potatoes. Our Produce is the 
Best that Can be Boughtlj

latoes NO. 3 CAN. FULL PACK 2 to r IS c
Hominy 
Com 
Pineapple 
Peaches

M edian Size

Na. X Can 
Bed A White

Ne. 1 Can 
Crazhed ar Stlcad

Na. 1 Tall 
Red A White

Peanut Butter, qts. 
Toasts, 1 Ih. hox 
Flav-R-JeD, package 
Peas Na. I  aaa.

FLOVR 4$ LB. SACK GUARANTEED 
TEXAS BEAUTY

AT A NEW 
LOW PRICE!

w i t h  1 0  w r o p p A r e  f r o m

CRYSTAL WHITE 
SOAP

A SK  VS r o e  o i t A i i s

10 bars........ 38c

H Paand Bad A WhHa 
1 GLASS FREE!

Shelled Pecans Callaghaae Bag

TEA
Apple Jelly
COFFEE
Twlet Soap

t  Fonadz la 
Qlaoi nowar Bowl_

Saahora. 1
Chaaa A

PaloM tliva

ChMse Loaghara, 1 F aaad— 17c , Dry Salt ShaaMcva, F o o id— 15c
See bur Line of Grain-Fed Lynn County Meats!

ANNOUNCING! '
We have completed remodeling bur store. You are invited to 
look us over. We offer you many outstanding values from one of 
the CLEANEST and best-stocked Food Stores on the K k  
Compare our prices. Look us over Saturday. . . t

PHONE zat B Q I H - L I Q U N > S  WeePeltverul
We Close at 7 P. M. Except Saturdays!
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